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THE PRES8YTEBIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

STATE OF THE ACODUNTS, SEPT. 22,1814.

Ia debt. In fund.
To Expenclituro . $..2495 10 ..
33y Receipts .... 2008 83 $ 486 27

M1880%;SION 5111 AŽD TRI' %DAD SCHOOLS.

Expenditure... $156 71 ..
Receipte.......... 864 44 .... $ 700673

CREL&R N1I55XON reND.

Interest on band. . .... $ Mo6 t0

Expenditure.$.. 060 73
ltcceipts .... 1529 50 9 $ 562 86

SVtPLBMPENTINOG FJND.

Expenditure...$1743 75
Receipts ... _-1412 82 $ 8110 93 ..

311NI5TERUAL EDUCATIONS

Expenditure ... $3007 60
Iteceipta ....... 92 61 .... S 795 01

ACADIA MISSION
Expenditure .. $ 368 00 ..

Rectipts..........6572 62 .... $ 204*62
SYNaI> FUND.

Expenditure. 10.. 0 39
Receipts .... 1154 36 .... $ 73 87

Due by 1'resbyteries to Trea.. 8157 60
B3ook of Formes......200 ta
Agentessal. for 4 montbs 600 t0

$*1674 70 $270 09
Bal. in bande af Treas.8 004 39
Add for F. M. Bwrsaries

and Jewvish Mission.. 221 63

Total .... $1125 92

OUR FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Since publication of aur last number, we

have heard from our'Missionaries bath in
the New Hebrides and Trinidad. Our
readers wilI find, in the present issue, ex-
tended reports from Rev. Messrs. Murray
and McKeazie, and a letter fromn Rev.,K.
J. Grant. We have also a letter from Rev.

Mr. Annand Iftom which extracts will bc
given in our next number.

Mr. Grant's letter is a nari ative of pro-
gress; and the three brethren fromn the
New Hebrides write more h.opefnlly.of the
position and prospects of the Mission than
when they were Iast heard frora.

While hearing with gratitude o? the per-
sonal saféty and health of our brethrer.,
and of their devotion ta their work, we must
next sc that they are cheered by the
prompt fulilrnt of aur obligations Ia
sympathize, support and pray for them.

To what extent our syni»athies and
prayers are given ca nnot bc shown by fig-
ures and priatcd documents. As respects
support we.are in the same. position with
several of te American churches, who are
rnost largely engaged in the work of For-
eign Missions. The time cornes for re-
mitting the. salaries, but the money
is not ia fnnd, and this is in plain
termns -our present situation, as our pub-
lished exhibit of the state of the Fund
shows. The Foreign Mission and Supp.
nienting enis notwithstanding some re-
cent liberal appropriations, are in debt,
and heavy payments about ta fali due.

For Foreign Mdissions the money re-
quired is for the payxnent of the ne »xt year's
salaries, but it ahould bc remitted by the
lat November, and always has beeu in the
past. Are we ta fail back front thisrnow?
Are we to recall a missionary and say
that wo are no longer able ta maintain our
present agents ? It would be more straight;
forward and honorable ta do titis titan ta
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have thora draw on our.Agent for support,
and to find their drafts dishionored.

The Lord's Troasury for the sending of
the Gospel to tho heathien is empty, but
the money of God's people is being lavish-
ly expcnded on shows and trinkets, and
feathers and finery; on toys and glitter, on
travel an(Ipleasure, and a thousaud and one
gratifications and whimsical indulgences.
Tisere is a constant flowing of silver from
every congregation in the body for tobacco,
amplY sufficient of itseif to suaintain our
foreign msissionaries. And thougi threo
fourths of our people probably use no*
strong drink, yet tise remnaining one-fo;srth
expend more on their favourite beverage
than the whole clsurch, gives for tise
strengthening of the weaker congregations
by brotharly aid.

Our ship owners have received in inereasý
cd freiglits during the past two ycars, a sum
tise one-tonth of which wonid have floated
our Foreign Missions for ten years. Our
farmers have been receivndg large prices in
cash for their abundant produce, and a
zongregation of theniare content to give
fifteen or twenty dollars, about whlt one
wvell doing farmer should givo for this
gyreet objeet. Three littie boys saving and
seiling the eggs of their mission lien pay
S12.00, as much as soma wbole congrega.
tions have given. Half a dozen littie girls,
sympatisizing with with the deaf and the
dumb, unite their energies for a few weeks,
and baud over above $70 for their boizefit.
The hindrance then is flot the want of sno-
ney, but of intereet and of system ; of hearty
interest in the Lord's work, aud tof a
systemsatie coxssecration of a proper propor-
tion of their reccipts to tise Lord. Were
tse many throughout our body to act lu
tise spirit and to follow the example
of the Il'cheerful givers," and were ail or
even haif of our cougregations to corne up
o the standard of l"the thirty," not to

speak of the Il first tliree," we would have
ail and abound. We would find when the
want was annonnèed, suc*,, a steady and
full flow of Christian iiberality, that ere
long we should have wo givo notice thiLt
tîsere was enough, aud wo request that the
stream should flow iu some other direction.

In conclusion we ask our readiers to, note
tisat tise most urgent demand for tise pre!-
sent time is, and for some time to corne
wvill bc, thse replénishing of the PForcigui
ilission exchiequer, and next to that, makin-
provision to useet honorably tise just and
ackuowledgcd cdairs ofthz weaker charges
wo cordial help. Let Foreign Missions
have a full benefit first, througi October andi
Noveniber. Let tise other be the great ef-
fort for December.

The Synod collection of course is flot to
be overlooked, but comparatively it is a
small matter. It demafsds no special cf-
fort, being in tise present instance an affair
of travelling expenses. The other fuinds
are affaira of magnitude, and should draw
dollars frous many wbo usually give qua-
ters, and teus and mwenties froni some wlso
have been giviug only dollars.

A PRESBYTERIAN
Ia first of ail a Christian. Uxsless hie is

a Christian-lie does flot; deserve the naswe
of a IPresbyteriau ; lie is no strength to the
Churcli. Hie may be ricli, liberal, iutelli-
gent, public spirited; yct there is some-
thing lackiug, and that somethiug is tIse
main tising. To strengtben any Church
is to add to the number of Cliristians it
contains, and to 'ledify" those who are ai-
ready members of Christ's body.

A good Presbyterian is careftsl of bis
conduet. H1e lias regard to ail the Lord's
commandments. He' will ucither swear,
steal, backbite, lie, uor covet, any msore
than lie wouid commit murder. H1e wilI
flot ludulge hatred i bis heart towvards
any nian-least of ail towards members of
tlie body to which lie helongs H1e will
goveru with care that uuly member, the
tougue.

A good Presbyterian will support liber
ally the congregation to which lie belongs.
H1e will give at least a tenth part to the
Lord,-perbaps au eiglith or a fiftb. H1e
wvill Iay by as the Lord liath prospered
him, aud give clieerfully, juat as lie will
read God's Word, and join in praise iviti a
joyfpl1loving breast. H1e wlll regard giving
as muchias act of worship as praying or
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oinging Hie 'vil support the Home Mis-
qin the Foreign Mission, the College, the
Supplementing Fund,-aii according to bis
ability. The trensure of Faiti which lie
himseif possesses he wilI do ail ho can to
place within the reneh of others; and this
is to bc donc by ioyally supporting the
whoio work of the Church.

A good I>resbyterian wiii be in subjcc.
tion to the rogularly constituteci autiiorities
of thc Chnrch. Rc wvill wait upon God in
tho regular ordinances of I-is flouse, obey
the session, and the Courts that~ are of
highier authority than the session. Ife wiii
abhor ail divisive courses and faction-
niaking in the Church. Whiie hie wvii1
love and hionor the good and truc of all
denominations, yet he ivili cleave to bis
own churrh, believing it to, ho organized
and ordered in full accord with the revealed
xvill of God.

A good Presbyterian wiIi raie wvell his
owu fanîiiy, bring up his eildren in the
knowledge of Bible truth, fill their mincis
ivith Scripture doctrine, instruet them iii that
Ilform of sound ivor-ds," the Shorter Cate-
chism,-devote them to God and train
thcm as becomes heirs ot the Kingdom of
Ileaven.

A good Presbyterian wiii cherisli sonna
doctrine, dling toi t himscif' and encourage
others to do so. White the Bible will ho
bis «4directory and statute book" ho wil
hold in duc hotior the "lsubordinate stand-
ards" of the Church, and make himself fa-
miliar with their contents. Re will also,
take pains to kcep himself and bis famiiy
well acqnninted ith tho carrent history
of the Church. In order to do this ho will
read the periotlicals devoted to, the interests
of Prcsbyterianiism, giving them due pro-
ference. Pure literacure, is neeessary to
pure lufe: Christian literature is an invabi-
able help to the Chîristian life.

We have given oniy the leading features
in the character and conduct of a PIîEaBry-
TERIXAN. Brother, sister,-sce that *the
zood cause ho not blaspbemed on your ac-
count. Sec that you are not blanioless
nierely, but activcly useful and helpiftîl in
evury good work. 0ur Churcli wiii be
indged ixccording to, the character of lier

mombers andi adhcronts. By walking un-i
worthily u'e injure ourseives, andi place a
stumbling biock iu thc wvay df uthers.

flEVIVAL IN SCOTLANO.
Largo gatheringe have taken place in

matny sections of the North of Scotland to
biear Mr. Moody and other preachers and
evangclists; and the resait bias becu evory-
where very biessed. The work of grace
bias extended for and wide, and it is stili
extending and dcepening. Mr. Moody's
Visit to, the olci country is about concludeci,
bat there is happily no fear that tho revival.
wvilî cose wità bis departure for America
liather may wc not hope that; a simailar fire
shall be kindioti on this side thre.sea ?

0ur readers wviil welcome the folicwing
gleanfnga relative to thc movement in
Scotiand :

The Young Men's Meetin~gs were kept
up ivell in Glasgow, esperzialiy the, meci-'
ing in Ewving Pipeae Ctiapel. A month'
Inter, it was keeping up at the rate of 600
or 800 a night iluit tilt Young men, how-
ever] So nxîny, Mr. Scott, writes, had
found the Saviaur, that the danger of the
meeting ceosing to ho aggrcssive was oniy
obviated b>- fteshi faces appearing every
night, drawn thitiier by some Christian
friend, or by the more hearing of what
othcrs bave fuuc tbere. ' Theworkamong
the youtig mon,' ivrites Mr. Wclls, 'bas
beeii spunacous to an unusual degree,
and lias owed comparatively littie to any
impulse from %viîhout. Ic ivas stated the
other cveaiug in one of our churcheb which
lias experienced macoh biessing, that anion-
the enquirors thore had been two young
mon for every young womau, and tiwo boys
for every girl'

YOUNG MEN.
It is a curious foot that this preponder-

ance of mon bas been noticed in many
country districts, quite as niuch as itn towns ;
being oven mucel more marked in some
places. Mr. Mclntosh, of Gartly, in Moray-
shire, speaking about the work ini a place
su, reniote and loneiy that a meeting of a
bundred people %vas considered a sign of
most unusual qaickening, seoiiqg that none
live within a mile from the 'efxurch, and
after telling that of the audience otie-third
bnci remaincd as anxious inquirors, went
on so, remark upon the large proportion of
non anîong them. 'LIt was otten,' hesiù,
throwu in the teeth of God's peuple, that

it. ivas aurcly %vomeu and chilcirea that
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were impressed; therefore lie might bo isi-
lowved tu state, front filets that, could nor ho
denied, that ti4e opposite was the case in bis
parish, whcre the najority of those w'ho
had professed wero 1vouîîg nien. At the

meetings the proportion litid been about
soven men to on£ womaa.'

But wvhy, wce aresontetimes asked, should
we rejoice at this ? And wlîy have a wcek
of prayer for yoting uien, more than for anxy
other class of the comniunity ? J

'YOUNG WOMEN.

Wo do flot mean to say that the work
lins been confined in the bntallest dcgree to,
any speciai ciass ; for it aîîy class liab tasted
the blessing pecuiiariy, it lins been the
young oi4 both sexes-not chiidren chiefly,
b)ut those Whlo, thougla past ehildhood, have
stîl i ost of their flt in the future, and flot
ln the past; Who have couic to the age
wh1en character is fornsing rapidly, when
when decisitins must ha miade, when fle
raust ha given to a good or au evil niaster.
But the work-among young womeu.ihas
been quito as deep, though quieter thait
among the otlter sex. Especially hiave
Christian women, under the influence of a
revived love and %Sai, been mak-ing f resit
efforts to reach the neglected of th,.:ir owa
sen. One of these plans is muetiug ot*niili-
girls, hald twice a wçek, in a poor part of
Glasgow, and addressed by ladies Gîîly.
The first night it was atteutprcd, a Satur-
day nigbt, the ladies went, and were notat
ail surprised to find no audience assembled.
They tttereforo wvent out, by twvo and two,
into the streets, speaking to the girls whom.
they met, aud inviting titein iii. About
300 accepted the invitation, and of these,
thirty remained to be spokun with after-
wards.

SPECIAL EFFORTS.

The work among young men dîvides it-
self naturally into two parts; the efforts wo
win young mcn, and the effooits made by
themseives to win others. Few yourg
mien bave been ciîanged or frcshly quieken-
ed during the past svinter, who are flot ai-
ready seeking to help others. The Young
Mea's Christian Associations of Edinburgh

S and Glasgow have been sending out dote-
gates, two and two, to tell of the progress
et the work, and preacit the gospel ia vari-
ons places, flot only ia 8cotland, but
tltroughout England and Ireland.

The history of these deptîtations ia in-
tensely inteS.sting. They have often been
the menis of arousing an itîterest in revival
work when ail before had been languisliing.
At Cricif, for instance, wliere a deputatiun
from Glasgov wept, they hall meetings of
fromn four to, five huudred younig men,
where flot 60 could have been assembIed
belore.

oct

Ia Çomrio, the Edinburgit delegates Lld
three weeks of meetings. The secontd
wcck a special effort was made to recch
the young men, by holding a meeting for
nien oîîly atter the general meeting of thte
Sabbath evening. This most intercsting
meeting was attended by over a hundredj
mca anti boys. Thte Èo1y Splirit's pre.
sence seemed manifcstedl lu an ovcrpower.
ing measure, tîtero beiug a rapt stilînese,
over the audience, anü. flot a few beiag,
melted to tears. About a third of the ciie-
tire number remained, professing to l>e anx-
ions abtaît their seuls' salvation. On the
last dlay of the young metn'- visit, a rnost
interesting mecting wvas lield ;a Sabhatii
morning "«Fellovslip Association" meet-
ing for the first âine; neu-ly boni as the re-
suit of the revival in that place. No wvon-
der that thero was warmth, earîîestncss,
and joy la the hearts of those.present that
iaorning.

ON TRE COAST.

1efr. Gregory, of Anstruther, gave au cx-
extremely intercstiitg accoutît of thte wvork
on the coast there. At firat, hoc said, the
awakening seemlý_d principally ainong the
young women, and espeeialiy the inothers,
came under it8 influence. But ail this
time the mon were away flshing and seeta-
cýd utterly deharrcd front partaking of the
blessing. It was not until alter the Week
ot Jrayer for young mca that the first mn
was eoaverted. At tiiet tinte thte fellow.
ship mneeting of young mca nunthered only
six ; and there seed flot another suitable
to juin it. Withia a fortnight it grewv t
fory. Numbers of young mcn wvere gatb-
ore in;and noiv, ho said, ' We liave many
cases of fathers of families heing gathered
ta. There wcre added to the coinnînnion
rol, at that time, one-sevcnth part of its
previous number." Ia answer to the
qluestion of tea asked, as to how the work
w-as to be coatinued, Mr. Gregory said
that tîtese young mca thcmnsclves wvcre the
very buat means of earrying it on. There
wvere still many in this twa and neigihor-
hood who held aloof front the niovement
witlî scora, and who eouid flot ha rcached
eliher hy ordiagry means or hy extroordi-
nary services. Those who had so lateiy re-
ceived life for themsoivcs grcw deeply dis-
ttessed at titis, and a aumber of tun met
to consider what was to ho done. The laat
tlhing I heard before lcaving home, was that
ferty persons had heca set apart to vtst
every honse la the place, to cudeavour to
draw tho2t out wo services, or at ieast tu
press thent with the gospel individually.
I'hey were to, bc sent ont two and t%'O, ? s

old3r and a younger man togethcr. This
wi-as entirely of their own s3uggesti-ýn ani
excution. Sonte of these zealons workers
fiad been quito ontsitle the Chureli former-
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ly ; ene confesseti that hoe hati nover been in
a Sabbatlî sehool, in his life.

DRUI3LADE.

Drumblatie was inmtionefl on tho saine
occasion as both there, ant i lu ine parishes
arounti, there lias been a great work of rc-
vival. After muchi prmyer for a blessing,
meetings Nyere liclid, anit many ivere awak-
ened. Some of these wcre tnen bearing
office ini the Church who hiat alwvays passcd
for Christ jans. For a long tinie they eotild
find ne reliefbut canieuiglit after uighit
only te mourn. A telegrani ývas one day
s;ent te the Etinburghi ioon-mneeting, re-
questing spccial prayer for that night's
meeting at 1)rumblade. That day, one ot
four deacons wvho wero coucerned was set
free in the enquiry reom, and the rest
soon fçollowedt Frein that day the full
tide of blessing set in. Seventy or eighty
families have obtained blessing, and thirty
young comumunicants ivere receh-cti inistai.

athie usual five or six.

EI>INi3U5GH.

With regard to tho work ia Edinburgli
it is ne: easy te report progress at this sen-
sou of the yea-. Yot, except as te nuinburs,
we believ'e there is no filling ofF. The
meetings inay ho tlîinned iii coniparison,
%çithi whttt they have been, but they are
înever litcless ; anti oue buldoin passes a Gay
witho-at eitber hearing of soin,-mew cause
for tiar.kbgiving, or else dibec.vering semee
Iiitherto iiiknown fruit of the %vinter's
work. Almost everyone, wlietiier interebt-
ed in the wvork or not, lias feit tue past
winter te be different freni the orditnary
course of :liings. A librarian told a lady
of our ac(tiainuanco tlwt lie coenld nor seil
iiovels nlo%. A confeetioner complained
that the part ot his trade wvhieli consisted
inp-oviding bail buppers liad almost on-

tirery failen off. One of the leading scep.
tics in Editiburgx watelied the movemeiic
dtiring Dt:cetmber andi January with con-
temprmus feelings. " .If àMc- Moody,> lie
sa, 1 'vas aivay, we sîtoulti soon sec ail
those miti:sters, whlo are now wverking se
hîarnoni.ly, at cach othcr's throars."
?dr. Mootly left; and lie watcei ini vain
for the fuifliment of bis prethecion. Four
inonths afi er-wartls lie said, IlThe work anti
thc onentss perfectly i>agger nie."'

A lady getting into conversation with a
%vorkmant, founti lie %vas a happy Cliris-
tian. Ilowv long have yen been thus rie-
joit*ing 1" blic asked. Six montlis ago, ho
jaiti, hie had heard an address frein, thI
%ýerds, Il %Vhosoever believeth bath ever-
hssting lite." "l1 could net rake it tei my-
*Saf then, ho said, "l but whea I wcnt home
iliat night, 1 dreamnt that ' %ihosoevcr'
nieant nie. 1 go: uany eut of bcd, anti go:
t1ic Bible toi sec the ivords, and there it i-as,

'4vliosoevr.'" IlBtît you kr1ew it was in
the Bible, didn't yen 1" IlYcs ; but I
wantcd te sec it %vith mny own eyes, andi
've been resting on it ever sinco."

A person going into a rooni te arrange
about a small ineeting, got into conversa-
tion, witls tiue. cldexsly wvoman who kept the
rooni. It was arytle time of M1r. Moody'8
Iater visit te Euinburgh. IlI hcard Mr.
Moody las: iiiglit," slîe saiti. IlHow diti
yen get admission? Il "I had a green
ticket. A cotîvert's ticket. '"Are von a
'Young convoiî t' thon V" Il Ohi 3es,"ri saiti

the youing wenian, smi.hing. Il Wns it un-
dur Mr. M'oodY "" -"Ne," s!îe sait, Il it
was tvo Monîlîs age, just in tlîis reeni
hiere."

At the Mother's Meeting a mother rose,
and, %vith a voice alnxost clîeked Witi eo-
tien, saiti, Il mnus to-day ask>'ou te give
tlîanks fer my son, ivhie htîs beun laces-
santly prayeti for ia this meeting for four
Montlis.",

INIlost of those present remembcred the
case of that young Man, as :hey often pro-
senteti it bofore Get in prayer, anti once
been asked te give thanks for a partial an-
swer te prayer. He hiat lOft fer a distant
landi as a pliybician, slîer:iy before those

tin&igs bugan, andtis nane lad been mon-
tioîiçd at a limt: wlen the quickening re-
ceiveti ly niany a mnother ivas shoving it-
self in deubly carnaes: pleadings for ber
cîtildi-en.

IlSoon afier ho left," continnedth Le ime.
ther, 111 tolti yen ofa letter from him
wliich î-ej2jceti my heart. 1: wvas inerely te
sny tîtat lio hati net forgotten my ativico,
andi that ho had se far fo1loNýeti it in thc
wvceks that ive liad been separate~i as te
givc up smokinîg, andti t ecorne a tecto-
taler. 1 then asked yen te give thianks
ih me, fer I toit tînt even this was an

ansiVcr te prayer, anti an earnest tlîat the
fuill ansi-er ivas on its ivay. 1 have get
that answer noir; anti now 1 ask yen te
giY- thns, anti rejeice vith. me, that my
son .wlo was dead, it alive again. H e
writes, after a severe illness from foi-or,
and says tliat ivhile lio was on wvhat he
thon thouglît ivas on lus dying bcd-fn a
landi of s' raingeus-Jesus feunti him anti ro-
vealedi lis love te hinm, anti drew his heart
sweetly te Ilirscîf. He has boca rnised
up ftgain> 1 trust, tei ho a ligh:t te those
aroutid bu."

Wue henrd yoscertay, says Dr. Bonar, of
the conversion of a gentleman who lad ail
winter ridiculeti the meetings, without,
over attending ene. IlWouiti it ho wise,"
a frienti smiid te, him, "lte go and scre for
youi-selt, just once ;"ant ie went te the
gros: open air meeting on tise Queen's
birthday, auti was arresteti there. A lady
wlio fiati been there, asketi prayor in deep
distress a few tays after, but ivas tînt
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niglit sot froc. IL was a wvonderfial meet-
ing, one of the most inîprobsive, sigits :iiat
could bc wi:ncssocl. Away on1 the mouxi-
tain-sîde, nppnrontly fatr awvay fromn the
hum of City litu, the vas: multitude fihled
hoth siopos of a gentie talley, and cinng
to thc crags overlxead, yet ifs soon ad thîe
speaker began, perfect istiliness reigned.
Tîxose a: the furthest lImîits of the crowd
heard even houier thaît thobe near. Tite
addrebs %,,ab blirt, poiutud, and boui-stir-
ring, as fittcd the occasion ; so short, that
whcn the final hynin wvas sung, we were
inclined to say, "lIs tlîat ail V' And yet
i: was long enoughi to be rcîîîembered
throughou: eternit1 by very maîîy.

Openi-air preaclhing is no niew :hing in
Edinburgh. The stand in I>arlîament
Square, where you have the quiet open
space fur the ausdience to, gatiier, ;vitlî the

,utflng High Street in front, ii a wcil-
known one. Prom the open windows of
squalid houses opposite have heen known
to drink ia words of salvation during
former summers. Now, a meeting is heid
there tivice a week la connection ivih ieo
evening meeting in -.ho Assembly HaLl,
and curlous dilapidfted mon and women
creep about the edgos of the crovd, carry-
ing away with them. sorte :ext of Scriptuire
or some snatch of sacred song. On
Sabbath evein5ngs, the Queen's park and
the Meadows, besides many of the streets
and squares of the town, are occupied; anid
interes:ing cases have occurred la conîiec-
tien with ail of tlese. One city anissionary,
who frequently preaches out ni -doors, says
lie now seldom or nover fanda the service
end without soute good rcsults. On une
ocasiofl there-were twelve anxious souls,
and having ne houter place of retiremnt.
they resorted to a stable for quiet conver-
sation and 1)rayer.

G LASGOW.

In Glasgow there have heen meetings of
2,000 at a tlme-a platform on wheels bo-
ing wheeled in, large enough to accofam-
date speaker, harmonium and choir. A
tont, holding 2,000, has nowv bcen purchab-
cd that the preaehing can go on in ail
weathers.

There seems, indeed to be added bles.
ing on aIl sorts of mens, new and old.
"lNo sonoer is any plan snggested than
success seoms to foilowv," says a Glasgow
ininister. "lA fortnight ago I beggcd of

,mistresses to take care of their ser-ants;
over sînco, letters h~ave heen coming, the
mos: remarkab:le-this morning, reçording
the fruits of plain words spoken in faith
and prayor.>

CHILDREN.

In one of the Edinbnrgh Froc ehurches
where a weok of meetings was heid, the

now plan was adoptod of liaving a chli
dren's 'meeting l'or thireo-quaitcers of tri
previous to the general aeting. Nigli:
alter night the churce %vas full ot Chiidri,
wviose interost scemtiý unflagging, and ývlîo
fî-cquentiy remnained tu a-,k tiiir :vachcîse
the tvay to hie savod.

Wiere preaching xviii fot do, singing
succeeds; and the swveet hymuns ixeard, or
better stili, practised and learrat by heart,
may spring up liereaftur ini many a lit-art
that rebists every other influence. It ii
certainly a time for :rying every meaîîs,
new or oid, with redoubled hopefulness-
becoing ail thîings te ail mien, tuat %we
nsay by ail moans save somoe.

STRÀNGERtS' MEETING.

One of these f rcsh sehemos wiih wve
hope %viil prove permranient sources of gocu,
izi tie IlStranger's Mleeting" for >ouug,
mon ooming to Edinhurgli. Tihis is a
meeting for tea, Bible-reading, and con-
versation held once a week under the aus-
pices of tie Yong Men's Christian Abso-
ciation, te tylliî il > joung (iu coliiiug vu
town as strangers are cordially iuvitod,
that thoy may inake acquaintance wi:h the
members, andi go: drawn into the circle of
Chîristian friendship. Within four weeks
of its starting about twenty-eiglit youiîg
mon hiad avasîed themnselves of its friendiy
invitation.

A Young Women's Association, provid-
ing Chribtian society and pleasant liîelter
in whicli friendless woinen snay spond i te
ovouing, lias also boots set on foot in Edin-
b urgis

Tlhough the poorer districts of our towflb
have net been shakien as mueli as mure cdu-
cateti communities have been, yet there
are sigris for tlie bouter in that direction.
A ixienber of the Editiburghi City Mission
Society told us that the mou:lîly meeting
previous te Mr. Moody's visi: in Noveni-
bsr last, ivas one of the gloomnies: meet-
ings hoe ever attexded. 1\oue of cie mis-
sionaries conld report a singl1e conversion;
it was nothing but lamentationi, mournizij,
andi woe, over the vice and drunkennesas
tua:tprevaileti. A: tie noxtiînontlily meet-
ing held a fertnigh: after Mr. Moody began
his wvork here, there was jus: a streak. ut
ligli: across the gîoîn. A: tie April
meeting it soeti liko noon-dav in cons-
parisoîs of what it had been before; every
door stood open, even Roman Ca:liolics
were wiluing te hear, and it scoîncti as if
this wonderful access to, the people wsss the
prolude of larger hlessing among etiern
wvhen the fruit fiae time te appoar. Fi-uit
among the poor appears every day. At
nue nt our mleetings an appeal vvab madie
for Christian help in findiîîg situations tor
those who nover had a character ail :lieir
lives tili they go: it from the Lord.
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SABBATH VISITING.
Sabliatis visiting in many localities is

entireiy too prevnlent in tiiese mnodern
Jays. Whr stated ordinenceuas re not
enijeyed, and even, in congregations wliere
thse gospel is prettclied every Lord's Day,
tiss foim of Salibatit Desecratioïs is wit-
nessed and ib not dccreasing. The fou. ch
Çomrssandment plainiy teacises that world-
ly recreatiens are a violation of tise Sali-
bath, ssnd evidently tend te, alienete thse
mind froni tise truc wvork of this heliowed
day ns mticis-ss, if Pot more than, worldiy
employments.

In the observance of the Sahbnth,' we
are te, remenîber the dcbign wisicls God lied
ie view in demauding a seventh portion of
our time. He designed that thse day set
apart should bie a day of rest frein al
uaurldly ceres and avocations. Nor osly
tisat Dur bodies siîouid have rest, but that
an opportunity should bie afforded hy
%vhich we would bie enabied te cultivete tise
hiigier interests of tise seul. On this heiy
day God is te be wvorshipped, Ris word
rend anid stndied, and our spiritual natures
hrouglit under thse influence et things un-
seen and eternal. Evidentiy thse Salibet
shonid lie te- us a t 'ype of thet rest thet ro-
mains fer the people of God, and we
sheuid seek te, impreve it, that we may lie
tise botter fitted te enter upon that rest.
If tItis %vas the design in metirng ýipnrt this
day then, it is uniawful for us te do any-
tlîing that ivili vielete its sanctity. XVe
cannot keep it hoiy or sntify it liy spend-
ing a portion of ite sacrcd heurs ie visiting
frsends or neîghlbors, for such visits are net
gecrally productive of geod. Tise news
of thse day, the cdut-chat of tise cemmunity,
political, affaire, and subjeete of a kindred
nature, aire often the tepirs of conversation,
and thebe sulýjects do nût tend te edifica-
tien on the Lord's Day. Even paying un-
ssecessary viA~ts te, houses wvhere there are
sick per.ons, or te honses of mourting te,
gaze et thse deperted, shonid be avoided.
Many visite te tise sick on the Salibath
or te the hense of monrnîng on that
day wiii net benefit either thp sick or
sîtouruers. And it le questioneble whether
fise parties tlsomseives are bonefited, for it

is flot for the cultivation of spirituality of
misd. that 'such visits are usually rnadt.
Wc should also, remnember the had t/1eet
qalhhathi visiting lias upon others. Mcn
are imitative ecattures, and when neighbors
are seen vis!iting friends, their example in
tîi respect is apt te bie fellowed ur.til the
prectice becomes quite commen.

EtLctsity, savs tise Jeiih Talmud, is al
a SatiAsatlh. Hlow important, thcn, that the
Wcekly Salabath should be well obàerve c;
thet wc engage in ne recreation that wouid
tend je the sligý-htest degree te draw our
thosits away froni thinge invisible. We
shouid ebstain frein everythin'g ichat would
hinder us frein enjoýing a sore-ceste of thet
roat that romains for Goti's chosen oneî,
wvherc earthly ceres, labours and initerests
are et an end.

Biessed is the men that ke'apth the Sali-
bath frein polluting it, and keepeth his
hend from. doing any cvii.

The seulement called Liscomb is situatcd
on the Herber of the seme naine, at thse
Western extremity of the County of Guys-
berough. Tise herber extends soine ten
piles inland, and is one of tlit best along
the Eastern Shore, thse wvater being bold
and deep, affording sefe nhorage for
large àhips. The inhiabitants of Liscornb
a.e chiefly Fishermen and Merîners, the
soul being teo roeky to afford asucli encour-
agement te aguieulture, though patches of
land are cultivaed. At the head of thse
harbor an enterprising firm in the City of
lialifax has lateiy erected a large Mill,
which effords emnployaient to a number ot
men. A large proportion of theso inen are
Presbyterians fromn 'vrious cengregations,
and their spirituial interests require corne
attenition et our bands. Besidos-those en-
gagred et the Mill there are sorne 8 or 10
famnslies living %within a email compass,
must of whom had a nominal conneetien
with Presbyteriniim; but owing te
negleect on tise part of our Chureh they
kn-ow but littie of us. It is sad te sec hov
the spiritual interests of ihese people, have
been neglected, and it i.%not et ail te be wvon-
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dereil at, tîmat ignorance and daRrkness pre-
'rail. Living in an isolated loeality a Min-
ister's face wiis rnrely seen. Beinit soven
miles distant frein any place of worship,
which they could enly reaeh in boats, thcy
were net often privilc ged te listen te a ser-
mon or te hear the preacher's voice.
There lias nover beesi a sehool wvitlii a
reasonablo distance, and hence net a child
in auy fainily eau read. The Bible is
tound in every house, but tu nearly ail it
inust ho a seabed hook. Brighter days,
however, have now dawncd upon this
isolated Iregieu. The em,-bovees at the
Mill, accustomed te attend the lieuse ef
Goil, natnrally longeil to enjoy the samne
privilego in their prescrnt situation. An
applicatien was at once made by eue ef
the lcadîng JIrsyteriaas for a monthly
service and tIse use of a romr teudereil foý
this purpose. Mr. Thsomas Murray,
Student, rho is employed as a Catechist
in the Shoot Hlarbor Cougregatien, at once
commenccd te labour among them,' and
ho has continueil te de s0 ail summer witi
much aeceptnne. Quito a number of
davout worshippors assemble on a Sabhath
afterneon àhd listea te the message of
Salvatien as it falîs frein the prcacher's
lips, and al the samoe time centribute of
their substance toivard payment of supp.
Active stops, are aise noiv heing taken te
orect a School lieuse, whieb is te lie finish-
ed and eccupied this antuma. The build-
ing of a Church is even heing discusseil,
and the Ilpowers that be " hasve doue a
geod wvork this season in grauting large
Goverumeut aid in and around this part ef
the Eastern Shore towvard opening up and
impreviug roads. A monthly service is
aise given te this people by an Episcopal
Clergyman, se that they now enjey tIse
privilege of heariug thé, gospel preacliod
fortnigh tly.

The rendors et the Record wvill thus se0
how usefully our Divinity Studeats are
empieyed during the summer season, and
that a part e? our Home Missia)n Funil is
wisely apprepriatod by the Board in eulti-
vatiug the waste places o? our Previnces.
'Whea spiritual destitution alieunds withiu
our bordurs, surely%e slîould rejeico that

a a Chiurch we arc enabied te seud the
gospel to those picrising for lack of know-
ledge. Cheerfully should we contrihute of
our substance to carry on the work, ever
iuidful of those nt our own doors wvho

have flot been se lighly favotired as others.
And as the seeil is beirîg sown, lot us re-
meniher in our praycrs the sowcrs, nover
forgetting that God giveth the inerease
both in the Homo and Foreign fiel.

THE MISSIONARY VESSEL.
I.

BY TIZE REV. DR. STEEL.

The Paragon mission vessel left Sydney
on the 4tlî April with the 11ev. er.
Copeland, Goodwill, and Rattoti, Mri.
Goociwill and two children, Mis. Paton
and t've children, andl myself. After a
favourable passage of eleven days the vessel
reaclîcd Anelcauhiat Harbour, Atieityu;n.
As it wvas suniset, the harbour ivas not
enteredl tili sunrise ef the 1Gth. Mr. anil
Mrs. Murray and ehild wero found iii good
health. TIse Sabbathi wns spent at tîsis
station. TIse IRev. Joseph Cepelanil, whko
knows the langtîage of the island, pretch-
ed ut niu'. o'clock to the native congrega-
tton. The attendance ivas flot large,
heiug not over fifty men ni thirty wometn,
wvlo squnttcd on the matted floor on
opposite bides of each other. Ai exept
tlsree of the men wore shirts, anîd ene of
tlie three had n vest instead. They ail liail
a wrapper of calico. The womnen were
dressed in a petticeat of beaves hanging ho
lowv the knees, with short gowns and very
comical looking hats or bonnets. The
siuging wvas in a very low toue, ansi seemed
te laek force. AÛl had hymn-books, testa-
monts, andl portions of the books of Moses;
and ail seemeil te be able te read. This
marked the progress of Christianity. The
ehurch was another evidence. 'It is a
strong and large lime building. The
diiîiniied population> lîovever, lias maie
tIse clîurch tue large. An Englisîs service
was held ut cloyen, wheu '! proacîseil.
There were twelvo preseut front the ship)
and the manse.

'rhý esbel loft for Anamne, the station ef
Mr. ln4lis, on the other sie of tIse island,
on the niglit of thu, '2Oth ; a nd lay off ext
rnerning. The weathor wvas rougb, se that
fow ef his stores could ho laisded. Passen-
gers were larsdcd for a few heurs; but thse
iveather maîde it three days, wvhiIo the
vessel centîuued off and on hattling with
wind andl sen. Kwzimera, the station of
the Bey. W. Watt on the southi ef Tanna,
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%vas next recched on the merning of thc
25thi April. The natives there were more
hecathenish, and looked fierce. They woe
alituost entireiy naked. About forty attend
the religions service hold bv' Mr. Watt on
Sabbaths. Others attend the teachers at
their stations nt some distance. After
ta-ing the 11ev. Il. A. and Mrs. Robertson
and thecir baby on board, the vessel renchied
Fotuna. on the evening of Sabbatb the
26th, instend of gettingr into Port Ilesolti-
tien, fourteen miles north of Mr. Watt's,
on Tanna, as liad bcen expeeted. I ]and-
*-d along with the Rev. Joseph Copeland,
amidst a number of fierceelooking Fottunese,
;vho received Mr. Copeland in a friendly
manner. Ilis native teachers were qlso
there. Thcy liad taken charge of his
premnises. Mr. Copeland has laboured for
eight years, but the people are stili baek-
%vard te receive the Gospel. About fifty
attend the worship, but none have been

The izedl islend of Aniwa wvas reaclied
on Wednesday the 28th April. *It is a
cotai island, rarely rising ahove a hutndred
feet above the level of the sea. Mr. and
Mrs. Paton reeeived a warm wvelcome hy
the people, who have become Christian as
the resul t of eight years' missionnry labour.
l3eth Mr. Copeland and Mr. 1>aton have
geod missionary premises.

Port IResoltition wvas reacbed on the
evening of the saine day. Mr. and Mrs.
Neilson had been bereaved of their infant
son, named John Geddie, in the early part
of the nienth. Mr. Rloss Lewin, a wel
known settler, had been shot a short time
beore on Tanna. His widow took the
body and put te sea along with ber
brothers. They wvcre picked up by a
passing vessel, and taken te H&vennah
iiarbour in the island ef Fate. Before
reaching it the body 'vas committed te the
decp, and Mrs. Lewvin was prernaturely,
cofined of a still-born child. After it was
reeched, ene ef hier brothers died of fever
and ague. What a series of traie oc'-ur-
ences ! It is melaneholy te trace the effeet
of such trade as that followced by Lewin.
llew manv lives hii,"e beer sacriflced te it,
Ibo:b ef nit:ves and ef Europeans!

Trhe work of tise Mission in the New
JIebrides needs te be seen te be fully un-
derstood, in ail its difficulties, dangers, and
snccesses. Amidst se much that is fertile
and beautiful in nature, how abject is
man! Nething but the Gospel cati elevate
:snd bless himi. But howv much faitb and
mourage are needed in those 'vho take their
lives in their hands and dwcll among s'sch
a fierce people, and attempt te teach them
tise leve of God! Verily the need the
prayers and sympathy and lp of Christian
peo;ple te sustain and cheer them, and thcy.
seed aw large supply of Divine graco ane

protection ivhile they endenvotir te extend
the GozpuI among the islands of the New
flebrides..

u HN.1
Thse Prcsbyterinns ef the Dominion,

wvhen united, wvill be the largest of the
Protestant Churches. ,qlecent Statisties
give tise nuraber of miniRters as 606. This
is belew tise actuni nun'bcr. Congrega-
tiens, 1003. Average stipeind, $840.Va
cant charges, 121. E iders, 3656 ; Com-
municants, 89,266 ; Sabbath Sqhool
Teachers, 7471 ; pupils, 73,394. These
figures we' qiiote from, eut vaiued contemf-
porary, the Mor.treal Presbyterian, (Rirk),
whicb bas ail niong very caraestly ansd in-
teiligently advocated Union.

Thle organs of the Churches in Sectland
speak fitvotrably and encouragingly of the
Union.

Our own Presbyteries and Cengregations
se fat as we bave been able te learu i.ave
dccided favourably. The difficulties in the
way ef eut Church of Scotland friends ap-
pear te be less formidable thon had been
at ene time anticipated.

REPORT OF THE FREE OHUROH OELE-
.GATES.

11ev. J. C. B3urns, one ef the Delegates
frera the Erce Church wvbo visited us lest
Juine, has given an account of the visit in
the Recor-d for Septeniber. We quote tbe
portion relating te the Lower Provinces:

In St. John, N. B3., there are six places
of Preshyterian wvorship,-four of the one
Church, and twe of the ether; and ilaalt
ef thein but une wve tvcrc able te ofliciate,
besides addressing the saie ni-'ht, after
evening wvorship, a «Imass 7neeting,> wvich,
wvas said. to represen t cvery congregatien in
the city. My third service tisat day was
in St. Andreiv's Kirk, of which (the Oirst
place of worship in the coleny connected
with the Church of Seetland) my vener-
able relative, Dr. George B3urns, became
mainister in 1817. Some ef his eiders I
found still 'lremnanent," and many ethers
came te, welcome nie fer bis sake.

We reaclied Hlifaxc in geoti ime fur
the opening of' the Synod en the 3Otls, en-
jeying a delightful sail across the Bay of
FÉlundy te Dîgby and Annapolis, and
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traee1ling thenco by r .i to the capital of
Nova Scotia, wlaerc, as at cvery other place
of landaiag, «, VP founid breabiren, and wvece
dcsired to larry %vith theni " as inany days
as we could, une more than wc liad at our
ciisposcîl.

The Synod's place of meeting on tais
occasion ;vas I'uplar-Grove Church, foran-
erly cuaanectcd %% ith the ' Secebbioca" lud %,
and of %-.hik hl Mr. 3I'C rc -ur,haie alIe anad
efficient Agent of the Chutrech, as w~ell as
Clerk of Svnôd ami Mission Secretary,
was for several years thc minister. It was
selected for the Iurpuse, no duubt, in coin-
pliment tu imi, anmd in tu icw uf lus pro.
hable elevation to tlac Modenicor's chair;
which accordingly took place, by a very
cordial %otc, immediacely atter the Syrtcl
hiad beun openud, "'accuirig tu use anmd
wont," by a publie rcligious> seriicc. aIn
absence of the reriring Moderator, wlco
wvas unable to bc present, the duty of con-
ductiiig that service wcss devolved on the

Delegates," who Nvillingly divided «it
bctwcen themn. After these preliminaries,
and the calling of the roll (almnost as
lengthy a business ns fit home), Our coin-
miission inas reand, tîte MVoderatur gave us
the right liand of wveleome, and tue evening6,
sedertint of next day wvas set apart for our
being heard,-a <iet thus early beingy kind-
Iy agreed to, s0 as flot; to preveut our
reachiug New York in time for thc satiling
of the ('diabr-ia,. in which our returu
passage hhud been seenired.

Next day wasa buby one. At nine a.m.
we atteniled a union praycr-aneeting iii St.
.Matthew's («IOld Kirk">, wlhero r
Smith of Fort Massey Fre Chiurclu,
Hlalifax, <furmerly of G ).prcsidcd, and
wLicli a grear many aninisters of laotu*
Churches attended,-for I slaould hanve
mentioncd that here albo, as at Ottaa,
the Supreme Courts of luoth branches Df
the Presbyterian Church «"in the Maritime
Provinces " wvere holding their animal
meetings simultanceously. We botli gave
short addrcsses, as we 4htad been asked to,
do, on the rchigious muvement in Scotland,
wluicb çicre very cordially reccived.

During duc forenoun àcedeïunt %ve attend-
cd the Syniud. a.nd heard sc,ýcraI Reports
on the *' Schemcs " of the Church read
and discdissed.-having previously been an-
vitedti o bit ris members of tlue Court, along
iith Mr. M'Tivish of Woodbtack (one of
the duecgaces frum tue Otawa Assernilvl),
and Mr. Morton,.Missionary to the Coolies
in Trinidad.

At tînc p.m., bv pca invitation, wc
%vent to th,- othe'r Synode, t . ing in St.
Atudrew's "ýKirk," <a laandsouiuc modern
structure, as St. Mlattducw's also is), to give
furthcr details about the «" %vork " ;n the
Mother country, %vhich, as in tbe mornin,
seemned to bc libtencd to ivtd muchi intet.

BesiW.s the members of Court, there wvas a
làur,.e number of ]ldies and gentlemen
asseableti ; -lima t' aedP1ong ilit mu
bers, it ivas not a little ainubing ns,, well ab
significant to reoni ior friend lr.J M'Tavila (erewhile of B3allaiulish), as

being, tlaat during <lie foienoon sederunt,
on presenting lais culniîîaîssîun fruin tac
Juliat-Union Cuînniittce of the Canadiaia
Chtirihes, hoe luad beca asked <o caku hi,,
sent among the mninisters and eIders there
assembled, and had donc so. 'l'le speeches
of Messrs. Grant and Campliell uf llalitfa,,
lla desecially tliegad'lia uto the -Moderatur,
Ir.D tiian of Chaarlottetown, Prinea
]idward Ibiand, la acknowledgnaent uof our
visit, wvere cordial in the cs.trenae ; aud it
waus specîally refreshing <o lacar. hiumn% ecrj
une of' themn the warmi eUpresun of s> ni-
pathy in wvhat wvas tuld c m of -"the d1o
ang oft' he Lord" in old Scotland, as wel
as of desire and exu.ecatioa of a lik0 graci.
ous visitation among themselves, lis the
.tlaing, asbovc overything, wvhicli " Nova
Scoia"' necâs.

The evening meeting in "«Poplar-Grove"
was a crowdcd oîue, luearty and encîcusiastic
as coccld be desireul-wondleirfully hike,
cvcry wvay, the Tiiesdayv or Wredntsilny
set apart for 1'Deputies fromn Foreign
Churches " in our ow' ÈLssenibly Hall.
The 'vhole evcning being at our dispos-il,
wve divided thce wvork of specchif-ing (by
prcvious arrangement) wvitl ocam young
fricnds and companlucas la travel, N1cssrs.
Frank Gordon and R. W. ]3ambour, buth
of wlaom, as on nunny foi-mer occasions,
ruindemcd valuable assistance icu making
known "c he great tluings " wliich tlae
Lord has been uvorking, especîilly amoiug,
thce youth and tlao stcadeiits of our land.
Our -four addresscs were folloved up by a
suaccession of short, livcly speeches. brtnm-
fui of kindness. frin MNr. Sedgivick, uof
Musquodoboit (tîce N~ova Scotian delegate
to our Assembly hast yeam> ; lProfebsur
M'Knight, of Halifax; Mr. Stewart, uf
Nuiv Glasgowv; and Mr. Siacith. A motioni
of taanics, &c., was tîcen put froua <lac
chair, and carried by acclanatiion, thec
.:c-ivs"' saying Ilayc " vei'y audibay, a'id

tîce whole S3 nod after that rising to thîcer
téet, to, make cheir asseut % isibly ms %,eîl as
actiditlly unanimous. Last of aIl, dt
Moderator, addressingr us in naine of t
Sb noci, took occasion to de'erv speci-
ally on tho obligations iiaîder wlaich tîce
N~ova Scotiain Church lay to tlue Free
Cliua-cli Coloniaîl Committcc. and, lu luar-
ticulair, ats before to Dr. John Bonar, Il f
hiappy memory," so now to luis like-miud-
cd successor, Mr. P>eter Hope.

Nothing could have been mrore delighat-
fcul than our intercourbo altogetcer wvitu
those belovcd brethircu; aaud oui only re-
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gr'et svas that our stay asnong them 'vas s0
short. But tve hias the less regret in leav-
inar tiaem on the mrnrcw, 1-ug -v 2t

rentainesi anothor day, we sbould not have
been able te, be present as the discussion of
the proposesi Union, which was doferred
tili the end of the week,-by which time
Dr. 'ropp 'vas expecees to arrive (as ce-
delegase with Mr. M'Tavish) from Toron to.
Bellore leaving, bewever, wvu saw plainly

*enough that the feeling in faveur of Union,
on ai sides, wvas quise as strong in Halifax
ns we hias scen is so bo in Otti..wa. Andi
since our retura home, the pleasant intelli-
gence has reace.e us that both Synods
wvere unanimous ; se that, in icss than a
tiwelvemonth hience, the "lDominion " of
Canada, in all probahility, 'viii be Presby-
terialiy, as tveil as Politicaliy, eue. Se
much for the absence of a IlDominion"
Establishment, eishier dominnting or domi-
ncering.

The number of ministers and eiders
preber vas eue hundresi andi eighty; and
it is wý,.thy of being known and noted as
home, that in lialifax, as in Ottawa (andi
1 may say the sanie thing of St. Louis and
Monmouth), the whole of the rnembers
'vere loigesi andi provided for in
privase famulies -someimes in those
ef other Ohurchâ than their own.

One of the topics on îvhich I spoke was
in reference te our - Sustentation Fuond,"
-teliing themn of its prosperity, ansd recoin-
mending is te their imitsation. I have
been grasifiosi by hearing fromn eue of the
lîretlhren since, that "lthe Synod bas ap.
pointesi a committee te consider the whole
question of a Sustentation Foind, andi par-
ticuiariy te examine the Free Church
scheme, andi te report on the advisability
of intreditcing it, either in whole or in
pars. inte the Ohurch" in Nova Scotizi. 1
shail be glasi to hear a simular report by-
and-by frem te other Assemlily, where 1
ventured se tender a similar asivice.

lu the event of another Deposation being
sens across the Atlantic, I 'voulsi take the
lib'erty of suggesting that the Deputy so
Canada sheulsi go te Canada and the
" Lewer Provinces'> alone,-dev.oting his
whole time te the service of our colounial
hrcshren andi their congregasions. TIareo
or four anonsias spens axnong the tu%ïn-
ships, andi in ste rural districts, in preacli-
ing the wvord, holding cnrgtoa eS
ings, ansi getting acqnainted with the peo-
pie, 'voulsi be besh turne andi labour 'veil
liest)wved ; ansi 1 arn quise sure such a
delegasion 'vonis be, if nos more accept-
able, as loast more useful, than nny such
officiai ansi burriesi service in the large
ctes as wve 'vere alone able te render.
-Harnilton. London, Dundas, Gais> Guelph,
Fergts, St Catherines, Truro, Pictou,

Charlotte-town, &c., &c., from Mest Of
îvhich vie had pressing invitntintn-r -;.ii
agatu, 1i hope, look foi a vîsit in vain.

THE 'WAVE OF REMIAL.
In Prince Edward isiausi the blessed

work of whîch 've hoard, such deiighsful
nevs of the meeting of Synod is suitl
extending.

The Scottish Ilevival, as 'viii bc seen ia
other pages of the R-ceurd, stili contiuites
without abatement of power.

News of a wvonclerful, work of grace corne
frern Lovedale in South Africa. Ilutodrteus
of the pupils of the M1issionary Seminaryv
there have been converted. b

Encouraging reports aise cerne front
Calcutta, Bombay andi other sectiuns et
India.

lietter fromi N. M. Margaree.
TUE FIELD.

About 23 miles up one of the prettiest
rivers la the Province, and three umiles lie-
Iow the farthest up setier is te siuail, y ut
nount ansi comfortable chdrch in which ,vie
worship. About six miles bclotv our
church the Bapiss.s have a meeting bou>e,
andi three miles farcher down there is a
Methodist chape], on the one side by the
river, ansi a Congregationalist oite on
the osher. Thiere are four churches here
then, but no cengregauion able te keep a
passer. In cach of thein thero %vas a
preacher for a foi ivecks during the som-
mer, but nov tcy are ai gene excupt
your correspondet. Ia connection 'vita
our church, whici it, thu wveakest, there ai e
about 25 lamnilies, but tore are a.o a nurn-
ber of persous belenging se the other
churches wvho corne te our meetings8, Wu
thas the audience is quise rebpectable.
Now yen wvant te know if the people here
are destitute, ansi 1 'iii mercly ý-Jve voti
facts ansi let yen drawv tho conclusiun
yoorseif.

.A LONG VACAtNCY.

There are about 25 famulies ef nominal
Preshyteuians, viho attend religieus ser-
vices, iv.ben there is ay, bot îvhose church
was only open three t.lmes for such services
since Mr. %IcLeod lii last Octoher until I
came, once for NLr. Rlussell, Bible agent,
essec for Mr. MteLeod who preachesi a day
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siîortly before 1 came, and once for another
;>reacher. In the other churches when they
hia-e ne preaching tbey bave Sabbath
Sehool or seme sert of meeting, but there
Ni as nothing of that kind in ours last sum-
tmer. Heov many of them observe family
worship 1 know flot, I know there are a
few, but I believe there arc only verj few
uirnmunitan ts mong them ail. There are

unie or two persens here wvho are Israelites
3;deed , but their courses are almost run
out, and unlebs tho yeung svill cerne up
speédily te the help of the Lord there will
be none te hold up the banner of

OURt SERVICE.
The people speak Gmelie but understand

English ivith few exceptions. Irneediate-
IV after the rnorning service 1 have a Goelic
prayer-meeting. I arn able niyself te read
a cîxapter ia that language by studying it
ttir-ugh the week, and there are tweo er
three mnen whe will lead in p rayer. In the
afterneen 1 have Sabbath Seheel, and at
the close of the SchoÂl preachiag again,
but there are ne meetings during the wcek,
the people are tee busy te attend at this sèa-
son of the year.

OH1ETICÂ?LP.
LatSabbath I was at a Fren.ch seulie-

ment about 25 miles frorn here. Thore are
fi ve families of Protestants scattered anieng
thAe French, duing business principally ; and
zt large flshing llrm frem Jersey, whera there
are about 40 jersey men of the Engilish
Church, but there is ne Episcopal nuinister
ncar,1 se 1 took the respensibility on myseif
without consulting 11resbytery, te, give
thein a day. They are priacipally young
men, about 25 years et age, and well. cou-
Jucied. I feel sorry that they are spendiag

.4c mest precieus portion of their hife with-
oudt an y religions influence. We found a
, entrai bouse in which te, meet, but at a
i uinsiderable distance from the other fami-
ics on both sides, and aise from the fishing
*,tablishment. There were between 30
aud 40 persons prescrnt, both moraing and
and nfterneen, seme of whom came about
six miles, nearly ail of them. three.

One or two of the familles who are Pres-
hy terians, go over te Margarce Harbor
wnen M~r. Grant preaches there, but few of
t'îese who are nt the factory can go as they
have ne cenveyance. I mnade arrange
ment sfer a prayer-meeting nt N. E. Mar-
garce on Sabbatlh whiea I was away.

Yours truly, ADÂmGV ,

A few wordls fromn Upper Prince
WilliamnL

.dugust 31si, 1874.

1I remember mny faults this day." I
sl ouid have writtea te yen some time age,
but I have se manch work te do titat I can

scarcely find time. As you know doubt-
less, I arn iaboring in Upper Prince Wil-
liam, the congregation lest under 11ev. S.
McOully's charge. It is on thie St. John
River, about 25 miles abeve Frederictoni.
The charge embraces four stations. T*.
Presbyterians here had no suppiy durîig
the winter, se that wbien I came liere mv
first meetings were discouragingiy sniali,
bat now through God's blsigI trust, I
preacit te full, very often crowdedl houbes,
sud I feel that I bave resa te believ e tîtat
the Lord is arnong us. Last wvinter I had
airnost made up My mimd te teaeh sehuol
during the summer, but 1 have reason te
thank Ilim that lie bas seat me bere. Six
or seven years ago a Presbyterian Churcli
was built la one of aiy stations, and the
ontside fiaîshed. Siace that tirne aothing-
was donc te, it. This sumurer they have
res.umcd the work and at present ara push.
ing it forivnrd with eaergy. I believe that
ere *,he cold weather sets in the building wihl
be flnished. I was thankful te, sec that
one or more persens ef means who in pýast
years %vere net very active ia advancing
the great work, are taking a leading and sa-

te antis suramer. I'' preach t-%wite
rt abt besides somn mission work.

Iv huld vel prayer-meetings whichl1 con-
duet as Bible-Ciass meotings. They are
weli attcnded. There is one 9 Sabbath
Scheel la the cengrega tion doing well.

In this section of country nearly ail de-
nominations are represented, Baptists [la
the majerityl Methedists, Engish Chiurch,
Roman Cathelies and Preshyterians, vwith
ail 1 amn on friendly terms. The Baptitab
tura eut TelT weil te our meetings. I arn,

otkte~vole tnch u..sgc.I,tudv very
closely, and 1 feel a pieasure in coing su.
If we feel and preach the dying love uf
Jesas Rie will bless our labors. I try tu
feel like John: -1He must increase. but 1
nst decrease.> IlBrethren pray for ub."

Yeurs very res tfiIly
W. oCSs, Latch ist.

A letter from a Parsc in the Bombay
Guardian, expresses a strong convictioni
of the truth and antheritv of Christianitv,
and the editer from bis' personal experi-
ence, testiuies that Ilhundreds' of Parsees
in Bombay entertain similar sentiment-,.
The Parses in Bombay are bat a srnal
nnmber-only forty thonsand. We may
safeiy say that hardly one cducated Parsce
believes ln the divine mission. The mar-
vel and the sorrow is that individual Pro
fession of faith is se exceedingiy difficuît te
an Oriental. But the gregarions cha-tc-
mer that new maX-es it se difficult for onc te
ceaie out from bis bis felleývs %vill, by and
by, briag the Parsces oyer £n niasse.
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1 arn thankful to be able to informn you
that we are ait ivell bore, ani that we bave
,enjoycd a large mensure of good lxealtb,
duringr tie past year.

Respeeting oui- year's work and its ne-
sults 1 have lirne to say. From rte close
of oui- Synodal mneeting *on the 24th July,
1873, until the 31st Aug., we were absent
from oui- station, makîing a voyage i-ouad
the Islands, I having been appointed by
rixe Synori to accompany tixe vessel then as
1 have been again nt the end of this seasn,
as IDeputy. During those five weeks pub-
lie woi-slip was coaducted by the eIders
cvery Sabbath aad Wednesday, both tt
Anelcauhiat and at the outsataions. Since
oui- retrn, tili now, I have been able, in
the good Providence of God, ro pi-cdi
cveny Sabbath, cither at this place, or else-
whei-e. The wcekly prayer meeting, alan,
1 bave attended reg-ularly and addrcased
frcqnently. Ail rtxe Sehools I have in-
spected once, in the course of tîxe year,
wben 1 examined oid and young on tbe
Catecbism, S ripture Ilistory aud Person-
al Religion. Besides studying, preacbxng,
visiting txe sfck anxd dying, mediaring be-
t%veu the disaffected, juurncying by land
and sea, and attending to other sucit dunies
as usually fLE ro the lot of my bretrien in
the ministry tnt hxome, I have been teach-
ing, translatîng the Seriptures, dispensing
medicine, nad directing and co.operatiag
with natives in such manual labours-ton
mnifold ta mention-as Ïevolve upon ina
in cominon with my fellow-missioaies
among the New Jiebrideans anic uncivilized
races.

NATIVE PECULIARITIES.
The greatesr difficulties of oui - position

have arisen, 1 thixk, an fur as the natives
are concerned, out of the peeuliarity of
ilxcii- mental and moral characteristies and
hxabits, and in coxisequence of what appears
ta us as theur tranýition arate betwveen thar
of absolute barbanisrn anxd a low degrea of
civilization. Their principle of action in
xaking revenge upon cach orber, for exain-
pic, bas oftcu sidly puzzled and nnnoyed.
uis. If dxey have been offnded by agy
oile instead of coming anxd relling us their
grievances, rhey kcep aby of us, ordo anme-
xling wviong, or aomething outragenus,
that we may as], them, wbat bas broken
tlxeir liearts. On one occasion 1 wrote ro

MNr. Inglis on this 311uject, stftting to bill'
lxow preposterous their mode of retalixttion
appearcd to us; and lie sent me a reply to
the following purport; IlThey are O rien-
tais. Thcy do as Absaloma did when lit!
sent and burut Joab's barley that lie might
get Joab to corne and speak to hini, instcad
of going to Joab's house anme mornxng.

néd calling on hlm bimself, as you orI
would do:- or stili more to the point, they
net much on the saine principle as Sarnson
did, ivben ha sent bis foxes and his fi-e-
brands into the standing coi-n of the Phili-
stines; Samson's grievance was with his
fatber-ia-law : but this %vas the round'-
about way lie took to punishi hini: and the
Philistines find no fauît wvith Samson. It
wvas evidently tise and wont that hie
followed." They are an extremely timid
race. They are also indolent and inu-
passive beyond anything I ever observed la
other humn beings. They are avancrious,
deceitfuil, lacking in feelings of gratitude,
and with very little sease, appareatly of the

truc, the beautiful and thecgond."
Noilhing seema to excite in them emotioxis
of wonder, awe, or rational fear. So un-
impressible and careless are tbey, that one
is sometimes tempted to cease from reason-
i ng and expostulating %vith them altogetb-
or. They wvilI quietly listen to what you
have to say to tbemt on the most important
subjeet, but give the most provoking"'y
aparbetie answer. The toast trille sets
the.n a-laughing, but they are selduoi
knowvn to weep. What 'would prove a
most crusbing calamity to persons of acute
sensibilities oaiy produces in them, at nîobr,
the sligbtest impx esion. The oaly cun-
ditions under whic they seem to becorxie
excited arc these; viz., that if working in
large companies, whcn, between their
boisterous langhing and rthe singing C.
their oid, unmusical ancestral songs, rhey
i-aise, and kcep up, for hours and days, the
xnost disagrecable and dcafeaing noises;
and -,vhen quai-ielling, wben the stili
uneradicatcd sayagisin of their kearts
emerges unmistalzably to view. The3 are
an amazingly proud, independent and
obstinate people. Anotber characteniarie
of theirs is t1lat of gossipping, 'xhich, as in
other places, tends to (10 immessiirahie
rnischief bei-e. Their starements arc often
extrcmely cxaggerarcd, and, in many
instances ntterly false. Thon, lu iutellccç
they ai-e but babes. Tbey have vcry, -çcry
fcw abstract notions, ami txcii- comýbina..
rions of concreto idees are simple, in the
extreme. It la hard for us, therefore, to
adapr oui- instructions l0 their capacities.
As E lisha, in raising the Sliunamitc's son
to life, liait ta adapt his large formn ro the
child'a lite form, ao have we somethixxg
vcry like that ro do, as we ' praphesv on
these dry bones> The Aneityumese ixny
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ite men in soma tliing(,s, but they are flot
yet, certainly, ini uuderstanding.

M}UTHODS OP INSTRUCTION.
Thiere are, in particular, two methods of

instruction which we find it useful to cm-
pIoy boere; viz. , the paraholicaI and cnte-

chia.By the former, in humble inSita-
tion, of the Great Teacher Ilimsclf, wc
*ndcavour to illustrate the wiLnown by
whot is %vcll known to the natives them-
selves. .T'hus, as George Heorbert says,
1,Ve wvash and cleanse things of ordinary

use that they.may serve for liglits of liea-
vettiy -traths." As for cittechiizinig we
practise it much. Socrates held that the
sccds of ail truth, lay iii every body, andý
that by questions well ordered, 1'hilusophy
woid be fi>und in tlic lowest ranks of
Soîciety. Thaz position wvill not hold in
Chrisiianity, because it coatains truiths
sapornatural. Nevertheless, thero eau be
no doubt but the Socratie mode of instruc-
tion may be so wielded by the christian
tteaclier, as to become ini his hiands, a most
patent instrument in arresting bis hearer's
attention, awvakening iii thetu inquiryt

Laigto salutary self-knowledge, turuiug
to gotl account thec partial and inadequate
conceptions oftfrutti already in tlteir posbes-
, ion, ani so, by the hlessing of' God, open-
in- their liearts effectually to the saving
recéeption of the -"incorruptible sced of the
word." Our difficulties arising from the
present

1INTERtMEDIATE STATE 0F TIIE NATIVES,

bctween that of barbarians and civilized
pîa.op)le are chiefiy of a secular maure.
£iîey hatve very absurd ideas about the
Value of money and tihe rate of Nvages we
blhould give thera for their services. We
bave heen asked, for example, to pay thein
£5 per day. One man said to me flot
long ago, as 1 wvas reasoning with him on
t lie subject of wages, "'It %vas righit enoughi
tinat wve shouid ivork, for nothing for the mis-
sionary long, ago, Nvhon we kuiv s0 littie the
differeuce berneen lighit and darkuess ; but
now that we have become so enliglitened,
we think we ouglit to be well paid for al
we do for him."

I have made those observations about
tiie people ivith whom we have to, deal, flot
froin any feeling of bitterness towards
them, or dasposition to complain, or
despond ;but simply, that you înay knoiv
the kind of mortals we have to ivork
aituong, and that the sympathies and
pravors of the church, in our beliaît, mnay
bc in2telligent.

NOT DISCOURAÀGF.D.
I tay state that, on the wholc, we feel

more encouraged, in our labours, noiv,
t.:.aui we did at any former îaeriod, since

otir settiomoent lierc. The natives aie
evidently placing more conifidenice iii uý
titan they did, at first. Our dictum is lie.
coming wondentully infiaiential anion-g
thein. Tbecy consult me resp)ecting the
management of ail their most important
affairs, social and political as %veil as eeelt:.-
iabtiral and religioas : nd the chiufs soiute-
tinies sayv to mie wheni 1 ask thetu itiat
they consider as %lie ntost prudent in,:.t-
sures to adopt, " Lup aiek, fiai Id 'jinîn
aiek," i.e., " Jst as you please; thea art
tlioqiead."

IVe have been occasionaiiy gratified, too,
by wvhat, we would fain l'3pe, wvere signs of
spiritual lufe aîaong them; as, for eane
the application of a few of them to me,
once and again, for expositions of Scrip-
turc, and a growving sense, appareritly, on
the part of soma, of the importance ut
practical Chnistianity. Youhave prohably
hcar'd of

1VAI IT.

In flhc days of heathenism hoe was a sacreti
man, but one of the first, on thec island,
wlto professedl acceptance of the Gospel.
He is one who bas become amazingl-,y
friendly towards us, and zea!éis for thte
prosperity of Jehovah's work. As a token
of lis frieudsliip, lie sonsetimes presents us
withl a fine large fishi, sayin-, 'According,
to the condact of us Aneiuyumese, iii the
olden rime and until now, titis is the kind
of love-gift wve offer to those te whom our
hearts are swcet inideed." We know tito
native hiere ivhio seems te be so earnest ais
ho in advoeating the dlaims of the poor
perishing heathen of the adjacent isies.
rthese are soma of the "«small tiig-J
whichi we woulcl beware of deslpisiin.q, auit
for whlich wve would «"thank God anti talio
courage.'>

THSE STATISTICS,

ç,f our station, for the past year, 80 fatr as
1 have bean able to gather, are as follows :
-Vil.

Whole population.... .. ....
Males ... .. ... . .. .. .. .441
Feniales.......................... 29a
Averagerntteadance of worsltippers. on
Sabbath........................ 30o>

Average attendance of worsltippers, on
Wedniesday ..................... 200

Preachiag stations. ................. 5
Siool districts .................... 22
Teachers .......................... 22
Colimiunlicants .................... 3tî6
A4cuessiuus to the membership of the Chi 24
Candidates fur adiiission to, thu Lurd's

table ................ .......... 28
Aduits baptized .................... 18
Children baýitized ........... 14
Suspended from Çhurch privileges. f

.4 t . on ne-
count of drunkenness ............... 7

Aud, on account of adultery ........... 4
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Total iiitinher of E,'Iderg ......... ... .13
Eid'-rs ordaincd titis year .............. 4
i)cacons Il i .......... 9
Totatl nuiber of Deacens .............. 9
M~arriag-s ..................... ... 9
Birilhs .................. ......... 12
Deatths-Maes .................. 29)

Feinaies......... . ... D 29
Afternonin qîhool taughit by Mrs. Murray and

mvif -t-erni 3 meths, vîz., January Feb-
rûurv and Marcb.

Tecac ldays- Nu'ndayi, Tuesday, Ti.ursday
and Fridity, the wveekiy prayer-nîeeting
heing on the safterion of WVedneisdtty, and
Saturday buiug ceokiug day aniug the
nativtb prcparitturV to tfe Sabbatht.

Naines on thie scluoi liit ........ .... 35
Average attendance............... ::15
'Mrs. bbîntray's class-Girls and children.
My class-Yoning mîen.
Snbiject'- taugliut-RZeadiag, Writiti,-, Aritt-

metic, Geogrutphy, Singing andScng
Mtrs. Miîr-av and 1 teach aiso a Sbath

:Citool dlat enchi
'Trans.iatioui-lirst 23 chapters of Ezeliiel.
Words ln iny Aiieiteumuse-Eiiglisli vocabn -

larv............ ............... 1150
Applications fer medicine..... ....... 9461
Mlost pre% aient diseases-Fever and Ague,

Astlina, Puiînonar3 Consumption, Diari-
hoea. l)ysentery, Rheurnatism, Scrofula, &c.

Contributions for the support of the Gospel-
Arro-%reot toivards payrnent for the print-
ing of the Bible; not yet wveigiied, but thcre
ivill prebably be about 950 or 1000 lbs.
Aise, te foiiowing 7orks, viz., 4 boeuses
on the mission premnises re-titatcied, and
otîters rep-tircd 1 coiv house built, liard
wvood and reed lÏcnces put up round our cowv
park attd otber grounds, 10l bouses on the
P Lnisf wltewashed outside and inside,
the i-ailks kept free froni weeds, and coral-
led. 1 new wvattied and plastered churci
and sc-bool lieuse, and ail the churcîtes and
scitool lieuses, lu Connecia Nv-lUi thte
station, kept lu goofi repair.

TRE "AAO,

yen will hc pleased to learn, has been pur-
citascd, for te mission, qnd la free from
debt. Tbrougli the skiii, taste and fidelitý
of thte "M lission Ship Board," site more
than satiAies otir expeesations. Sie was
built, as you are probabiy aware, for a nmer-
litant slîip, and lîad no cabins for passeti-

gers Buz, by the alterations and inipi-ove-
mnents whieh have been mnade in lier, site
hias, new, besides cablîts for tho captain
and officers and steward, seven cabins for
itissionaries, a cabin for native tcachers
and their %vives, a dining saloon, with r.
table teit feet long, and other accommoda-
tions w'hieh i-coder lier admirabiy adapted
for the tise of the Mission. How .thaokful
ought %ve to bc to the Giverof ail geod, that,
i-bile He was pleased to deprive us of thn
"'Daysprng," He has so speedliiy provided
iusivitlia stili better vesseli Itila amatter
ef regret, howevcr, titat ivhile this neuv i

ship contains accommodation for twenty
missionaries, there is oniy one more than
hiaif Oinat number at prcscnt in the field,
Mr. Goodwill having resigned his conncc-
tion with the mission, on accounit of the
failitig heaish, of Mrs. Goodwili. It is to
he iîoped thiat the appeal wluich we are
addressing to the ehurches for an addition-
ai suppiy of misbionaries li bc promptly
rcsponded to by a sufficient nuniber of mn
and womon of the righit staînp.

OUR SYNOD

met here, on the Sth ult., and closed on
the 26th. Wrc hiad the piaure uf havitng
Dr. Steel, of SydiiJY, with, us. ne came
doiva in the " ]?aragon " tee se the iâiands
aud the sate of Gud's ivork on them, in.
preference, 1 hiave uuderstood, to taking a
trip to lus native Iand,-Scotiaud. He is
imbued with a fine ntissionary spirit; ani
we have ail lcarned to love him, and to
hoid hirm la the highest honour and
veuceration.

TUIE KIDNAPPING BlUSINESS

has been prosecnred with unusual activity,
in thebe sens, during the past year. Ber
Majcsty's Ships.of-War Nvîichl have beeu
cruibing among the isiands, of late, have
net, 1 t'ear, been as much a terre-r to those
evii doers-the so-called traders-as they
ought to have been. We are again
memnoriaiizing the British Government, on
the suixict, prztying for thte "11suppression
of the &ruiffie among the isiands, and for its
total abolition, iu ail Britisli Colonies."

TUE SALE OF INTOXICATING LIQU(>RS

to the natives is becoming a serions obstacle
to the prog'ress of missionary operations, in
the New Hebnides. What a scourge to
humanity la titis accursed traffic! How
sad that our feiiow-countrymen should act
the part of the agents of Satan amoug
these alrcady dcgraded tribes, rather than,
as the servants of God, eo ail in their
power to elevate and save them! <'«Woe
unto Iiim thiat giveth his neighibour drink,
that puttest thy boulie to him, and makest
hM drunken aise, that thon niayest look
on their nakedness! "

What a savaqe affair was titat of the

"ANTIGONXSHI RIOT!P)

Thorough-going deî-otees of papal super-
stition as we had known the Roman Ca-
tholics of that district of country to be;
yet, we wvere exceedingly astonisiied, as
wveli as indignant to hear of theta, as the
perpetrators of sueh a bai-barons outrage
on the sacred rit lits of their iieighbours, as
wvas that by wv ieh they disgraced them-
selves on the lOthi Juiy last. Afser tiat,
Antigonishi may fairly bo represented as
the Erromanga of Nova Scotia. For,
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what more savage crueltv could the stono-
armed J)ursuants of Hlarris and «Williams
bave displaycd ? Anti yot, those Papists
cali theiuselvos Christians. What abutr-
losque on the name! I do hope and pray,
hoivever, that IHe, wiîo can out of cvii
oduce gooti, andi makoeI "the wratb of man
tu praise bim," may over-rule the oent for
effocting the bcst resits. Suirely, thore
iviii, hereafter, in particular, be less politi-
cal truckling, on the part of the Protestants
in Nova Scotia, with thoso wvbose policy it
ever is to deprive thoni of those bloo&
lioeght riglits of freedomn of thought, of
conscience andi speech, for wvhicbi tho groat
spirits of ail tiges bave so Ofrtrestly raised
their voices, anti for ichel our martyreti
forefathers suficreti so rnucb andi se nobly.
Lot the Protestants, not only of the village
of Antigonisli, but of the whole country,
consult expetlicncy loss and duty more, do
ciwhnt is riglit tbougli the heavens should
fall." Lot them now,' if over, offer an uncom-
prornising resistance to the arrogance and
Intrigues of the devotees of the Pope Pius
ix. and his Jesuitical Counisollors, and%
labonr more zealously for the conversion of
Papists overywvhere teO the trnth and; liberty
of the GospelI.

CHEERED BY HOME NEWS.
1 was glati to lcarn that tbetwork of thic

Lord soemed te ho prosporing Nvithîi the
bountis of our owvn heloved Zion in the
dear land of -our natizity. "'May ponce
ever ho within lier walls, and prqsperity
within bier palaces."

1 trust that soon wo shall hear of tho
consumanxation of the union of ail the
branches of the Presbyterian family in the
Dominion; andi, that it xnay ho sîîch a
union as shall conduce greatly towards the
advancement, of our Redeemer's cause,
both in British North America and in
Foreign Fiolds of missionary entorprize.

I amn happy te ho able te say toi yen
that we roceive botb the Witness andi the
Record more regularly now than formerly.

.MISSION GOODS.

In forwarding us mission gotis it would
bu well if the boxes matie up for Messrs.
McKenzie, Arnandi an(l nyself wvere adi-
dressed to us, separately, as it is not conve-
nieont for us te divide them eut hore.

1 would take the liberty, moreovor, te
suggost that sncb articles as the following
bo sent te us on Anoîtyum ; (Messrs. McK.
& A. will bc the bost judgcs thomselves as
te what will suit thom,)-viz., any gooti
wvashing print, blcached anti unbleachod
calico, shirts of colonroti flannol, calico,
prints, rogatta, or scotch twill: trousors. o?
amy light or stout matorial : frocks or
blouses, saine as trousors. Loather boîts,
common cotton pocket handkerchiefs,

nedies, pins, thimbles, scissors, thread,
cottons, tapes, braids, buttons, spectacles,
knives, hatchots, axes, hinges, locks, fish-
hooks, strong combs, tools, medicines,
linon, or cotton rags, &c.

Your's faithfullv,
JAs. D. MuRUÂT.

Report of Rev. J. W. MVcKenzle,
Erakor Station.

As this is my first regutlar report it will
bo necessary f«or me tu givo you a short
accounit of our field of labor as ive found it
on our arrivai; for unless you knowv some-
thing of it5 condition wlion wvu be-an onr
labors, yon canuot extend tu us that sym-
pathy to which as your inissionaries we are
en:iflcd.

.WORK. OF PREDECESSORS.

As yon are awvare, our ficld comprises
what was formerly the sceno of the labors
of those dovoted servants of Gud, Morrison
and Cosh. Thoy wero not pernuitted tu
break up any new ground. The villages
aýt %vbich they settled hiat emibraced Chris-
tianity before they arrived, and in vain
tlhey endcavored to7carry the Gtnpel to the
surrounding heathen.

'rbeir labors however werc grcatly bles~-
cd to theso two villages, ani wben we con-
trnst thoir condition witih what it was, or
with the proscrnt condition of the heathen,
aronnd us, ive can exclnim in the langunge
of ofle of old, IlWbat batbi God wrought."
But, as is Most natural te expect, owaing to
the absence of a missionary wve found
that they liad fallen back somowhiat into
their old heathon practices.

RELAPSE.
«We first settled at Epang. There ive

found heathen of the vcry ivorst ldnd,
young mon wvho had latcly returned home
from New Caledonia and soine other
places. They had been taken away by
by "lSlavers" when quito yong., and had
irnbibed rnany of the worst principios of
the wvhite mian. These young mon for the
most part attended public worship, but thcir
presonce was very injurions to the other
natives. They had none of that reverence
for God, Ris house, or Ris day, observable
in others. Thon anothor reason for their fali-

igwyat Epang was that most of thosç who
hdtena livcly interest in the work had

died soon after Mr. Cosb left them. WVc
found twvo nmen, however who wvere striving
to keop thoir light from going out. They
conductedl public wvorship cvcry Lords~
Day.

01 PREVALENT EVILS.

1 will merely glance at somte of the more
prominont evils with which we bad to con-
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tend. After tbe service was over, wi thbut few
exceptions the Sabbath was merely a day
of recreation witli tlîem. Whcu auy one
died the wvho1e village miade a feast in bis
or lier honor. Whien amnan wanted aw~ife
lie bought hier from hier frionds for a cer-
tain nuiuher of pigs. Wheu lie was Rngry
with ber and wvised to send lier away, or
%vanted another woman lie demanded back
lus pigs. Pol0ygamy %vas the exception.
Lt was very conimon for a man to heat his
wvifc, aîid in the event of bis beating lier
iu such a brutal inanner as to enrage lier
fiiends hie g-ave them a pig or mxore to re-

ci ce thein.
Cave wvas, and is stili, drunk to exccss.

I bave oftcn seen ibein so drank as scarce-
]y to be able to walk or speak.

EXtAKOR.

Erakor, being longer in the enjoymcent of
Gospel ]iglit, and tome wlîo were amiongst
the tirst couverts being stili alive and cxert-
ing a good influence, bad flot fallen aNvay
so mucli. Still even bere nxany weeds bad
groarn up and wvere chokirg the good sec'
Hmr too we found several of thbe hatbea
aiready alluded to. We were surpriscd to
fnd that bere as well as *at Epang mea and
womn wore no more elotbing tban the
heathen of the surrounding villages, except
wthen tbcy came to the bouse of God.

DEPOPULATION.

We were greatly disappointed in regard
to the population. At both villages tbere
were only a littie over 200 natives.* They
had been very large villages nt one time.

CIIURCHI DEMBERS.

At Epang wve found eleven cburch mem-
bers irn good stqnding ; three men and ciglit
women;- and at Erakor 32-14 men and 18
women.

GOSPELS.

They had the Gospels of Mark and John,
and a sinal hymn-book.

XANIYAL LABOR.

From the turne we began our labors in
titis field up to the prescrit day, I bave bad
a grTeat deal of matnal labor. The mis-
sion premises of both villages were very
much dilapidated, and the reed churches
w&Ce in Tuifl5.

Coming to this village wns almost liko
cozaung to ii new station, ¶vitb the excep-
tion of a sinall plastercd bouse of two rooms.
AIl arotind the premises liad grown Up into
bush. 1 qrn nov putting Up twe more
moms wbicbi I got from, Sydney.

We have now licen laboring bere nearly
twvo years and during that tume we have

hied our encouragements as %vell as Our dis-
couragements. To sec our young moa
caurried awvay by those %vretched Il Sînvers"
after baving been under our training for
several montbs, and wc laed beeui yearning
over thein that thcy miglit bc brought to
Christ, is a discourageîncnî flot casy to
licar. Oh! when vill Il the ivickedness of
tlîe wickcd corne to an end" in this matter.
Lt is discouiraging to sc several of those
wbom we baptîzed, and of 'vbose conver-
sion wve bad good hope grievously baek-
slidiug, and sbotving nu sigus of repeutance.

ENCOURAGEMENTS.

But on the other band it is cbecering to
see tome following on to kaow the Lord.
We bave somne old in whose piety is un-
nxistakeabie, thcy are evideatly ripening41
for glory. 0ur school for the children is
almost ail that we i-ould desire; some of
thein have very briglit intellects.

NO OPENINO AT ERATOR.
We have been endcavoring toget au

openiug to0 the heathen, but so fgr have
beea unsucressfui. At Eratop thc aearest
village to us tbey seetn as much opposed.to
the Gospel as they were whca tbey mur-
dered a teacher sent to, tbem by Mr~. Morri-
son. Tbey bave threatcned to do the saie
again, so as this is their fensting season we
think it prudent tow~ait a littlo n-bile.

IIUFA MORE ROPEFUL.

Bafa seems a littie more favorable witbin
the last week or twvo. Sometime ago they
forbade us to go amongst thein, bat n-o
have coatiuued to go and lately wc thi5k
the darkaess is begiauing to break.

SCHOOLS AND BIBLE CLASS.

1 go to Epang cvery other Sabbath and
genicrally remain a day or two in order to
visit the sehool. lere n-e bave school
every mornîag [Saturday exccptedj for the
adults, and n-lien they are dismissed for the
childreu. On Wednesday morniing n-e have
a Bible Çlass fo r churcli members at the
close of the sebool, in the afternoon prayer-
meeting, and at its closeour cateehamens'
elass is beld.

PRINTIUG OF GENESIS.

I must not forget to inforin you that n-,e
owc a debt of gratitude to Mr. Cosh for
supcriutending the priuîing of Genesis
whbich he had translated before leaving
ibis field. At the rcquest of the Mission
Synod lie kindly undertook the task. Bis
turne beiag fally occupicd during the day
with bis pnlstoral aud other work bie liad to
correct the proof sheet at ai lato hour of the
night.

I trust you do flot forg,,et us when yon
draw near the throne of grace. Oh!l do
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plead for us and for this people that through
our instruninatiy thicy niay be given te
Christ.

J. W. MCKÇENZIE.
Erakor, d une, 1874.

Letter from Rev. X. J. Grant.

Saî?feraando, Aiuq. Sth, 1874.
11EV. ÂND PEAU Sit,-I arn undeed

thankfal for tlie evidences of a growNing
interests in tbis mission, as furnishcd by
mail just arrived. Passing Ly inany items
of home news I will simpiy note the move-
ment ini Dr. Bayno's Congregarion, I ha-

liee pinipaiyamongst the Young moni,
by W lic the full salary cf a nature Cate-
chist or Evangclist is previdcd-

OUR EVANGELIST.

The yonng man named, Lai Bihfùri, is
provung ruost faithful aud useful, anti I
feel assured that tho young mon who
genorously undertakoe Lus support 'viii net
regret that they have corne te the front. Wp
are out neariy every day cf the wveek and wýe
have ne reasen te tiuink that our lahors are in
vain. Applications for baptism are cf
frequent occurrence.

EFFECT 0F TEACHIINO.
And as a specimen cf the influence of

our Schois, lot me tell you cf soea recent
accessions te our numbers. Ini May, a
yonng lad cf 10 years, wvho Lad attended
our schoel regnlariy about two ycars and-a-
haîf, aud îvho reads the Bible freely, aud
Nvhi is a vcry premisung boy, caire te me
eue Sabhath, îvishuug te, be baptized.
RCnowing the influence ive had over him,
I feit frc te haptize him if his father wvouid
consent, but anticipated opposition. Howv-
cirer, I lest ne turne inii nferming the father
cf Lis sqa's request, and contrary te my
expeenution, ho net eniy agrecd 'hearrily
that the boy should bc baptized, but
earnstly requosted that ho hitaseif should
be baptized. Fer tivo or thrcc ycars ho had
been bcaring the word, but this was the first
ciear evidence we Lad of Lis syrnpathy
with the truth. After a season cf faithful
deal iag, flarisingh auîd his son Birbal werc
baprized together, the father by myseif in
the flindubtani and the son by Dr. Ander-
son, cf Anierica, ini Englishi. Ali appearcd
unusually solcmnized.

MORE ACCESSIONS.

Again, con Monday, Harisingh retuncd
wvith twe others similarly excrcisod vitli
hinisclf, but new- ne longer ashamed te
avew their convictions. Nover did mon
urge more reselutely for admission te the
Clxurch, and the unconvenieuce te whîch
thcy subjected theinselves in beung further
tauglit, convunced me cf their siaccrity.
Tilese aise, have been baptized,-theu the

senior boy ini sehool, Grico, who liad becit
wedl grounded iii the Icre Seimoul, îîu%%
about 15 years, on profession of lus fauîli,
%vas baptized. Aiso the eldest girl iii
sehool.

Thus from one school in the countrr
and out of the 1Bible Class in that schioo
we have reeeived 3 young people wvho are
intelligent and thoughtful into onr littie
cire of couverts, and Iargeiy to the influ
ence of that school rnay bc attributed the
aecession of the other threc to our Chnrch
membership.

NATIVE LII3ERALITY.

As an indication of the Christian liber-
aiity of our converts, let mie tell you (if
iniprevemonts offected by thein in our
Chureh. Our seats consisted of hoards
exteudung across the body of the Chureh
ivithout back supports, &c.,-in blbort thev
were vlery uncoinfortable. Our yonng
mnen thought the time had corne tu providu
more comfortable seats. A subbcriptiuit
list wvas opened, about $75 woe subscribetd.
One subseribed $8, another $7, a few Z-5,
andi the rest smaller soins, all the niembtrs
contrihutingr. Tlîey have mnaterialiy mni-
proved the appoarauce of the Chiurch, and
provided eomfortable seats for about loo
people at a cost of about $90. 1 believe
they will raise S75 by subseription, andi
the balance eaui ha paid trorn the Sabbathi
Collections.

ESTATE SHOOLS.

In April I op)ened 3 Estate Sehoo!s ia
my District. £he number enrolled in
these for the quarter ending June 30, is 6r5,
the average daily attondance is 49. 1
omitted me;ntioning these schools in any
former latter. They are supported by Mr.
Lamoat, Propicror ef these Estaies.

I presume, the intimaro connection
betweun Estate Sehools and our bigher
work is sufficicutiy appreciatcd by the
Church at home.

The Seripture illustrations fromu the
B3ook & Tract Dcpository vi11 ho -verv
hlplftil, and particularly in irnpressitig the
lesson important to teaeh the Hfindoo that
our Blessod Saviour wvas net an Englisli-
man.

Yours, very truiy,
K. J. GRANT.

REV. P. G. MOGREGOR.

Evangelical Alliance.

A Conference of the branches cf the
Evangelîcal Alliance in the Dominion
opens at Moutreal on Thursday the lst
October, 8 o'clock. It is oxpectod te iast
ncariy a week, and emninent men froin
ahroad as weli as from, the difibrent sectionb
of the Dominion are te take part ini thc
proceedings. 0
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Presbytery of P. E. Island.

The Presbvrery of P. E. I., in connection
wirlî the P. C. L. P., met at Murray Har-
bor oit Aug. 6rh, and after sermon by the
moderaror, wvas constittured -%vith prayer,-
and the Presbyrery resumcd the considera-
tien of Mr. Lawson's demnission. Ail the
papers connected witb the case ivere read,
and the rommissioners fromn tie congrega-
tipn heard. Mr., Lawson was also lîcard,
and stili presscd the acceptance of his
resignation ; wbhereupon -the Presbytery
unauimously accepred Mr. Laîvson's dc-
mîission of tlîe pastoral charge of tbe con-
gregation of Mnurray Harbor, the saine to
tak effeet oit and aàftcr 9th inst., and ap-
pointed 11ev. John Gîllis t0 preach in said
congregarion on 16th inst., and declaro it
vacanut. 11ev. John Sutherland iras ap-
pointed moderator of the Murray Harbor
Session..

The Presbytery, in acecepting the resig-
nation of 11ev. Mr. Lawvson, agree ru ex-
press thcir gratitude ru rtîe Grear Head of
tlîe Churcb for rlic progress made iu the
congregation during bis pastorale, and as
be bas felt ir bis duty to, demir bis charge
in order ru serve the Master in another
spbere of usefuiness, they earaestly pray
that Mt. Laîvson's future labors in the
Bcdecmer's cause may be abundanrly
blesscd.

Having met for the Presbvterial Visita-
tion of the congregarion, tbe .isual fortmila
of questions wvas put tu the several office-
bearers, and wvere satisfactorily answered.
The Mcm bers of Prcsbytery tendered to the
congregation sucli counsel and wvords of
encouragement as tbey dcemed neeessary.
Thcy cxpressed their symparhy wvith thexa
in being deprived, in tise mentime, of the
statcd services of a pastor; they rejoice to
iind suds good manifestations of spiritual
lite and ncriviry as exists among themn;
tbey note with special gratification tliot
rhey have an elegant manse in course of
erection, the irbole cost of iwhich is aeaily
subscribcd. The .lresbyrery would further
assure tlîe congregation of their'conriý
intresr in tlin and care over thcm, anq
would urge tleicn to be steadfast and un-
moi-eable, always abounding in the work
of tlîe Lord, and earnestly pray that thoy
miay soon have another pastor to go in and
ont among them, to, break unto them the
brcad of life.

11ev. John G*Ilis was appointed tu sup-
ffly the congregation of Mnirray Barbor
during the mnar o! August.

The Presbyrery mer again in Charlotte-
town, on 26tli Au-., wlicn the rail frora
hichmond Bay ru 11ev. H. Crawford wvas

sustairicd and prc6ented ru lîin. Whe calli
is signcd by rwo, hiindrcd uieembers, and
by une bundred and eigbit ndberents. The
saiary guarantccd ar present is $600. The
Presbytery reconmend the congregation to
incrcasc the 5aiarýY, as boon as poss4ible, te
at letist S700, witli a manse. Mýr. Crawv-
ford having intimatcd bis acceptance of the
cal1 , the induction was appointed to take
place on Tucsday, 8dîi bept.

Presbytery of Lunenburg and
mouth.

This PreQI)3hyrr met on the 2-9th Aug.
in the Presbyreri!an Cliurcbi, Yarmourhl.
Nearly ail the ruinisters werc present, and
a few elders. The 11ev. Ebetiezer MeNab
iras chosen Moderatur for the eusuing
year. Tbe tien Basis of Union wvas unani-
motuslv adopted. 'lle recominendation ut
Synod anent Sbahbath Scbools was eousidi-
cred, when a coi inittue %vas appointed tu
collect statistren report to next meeting
of Presi3'tcry . The congregation of Yar-
miouth was visited, and found to be work-
ingr vigorolnsly. A new Churcli is ini pro-
ccss oferection, and thie mnistcr's saiary
lias bccn increased ru $800.00,

Ont the two following days the Presby-
tcry visited rcspectively the Clitbogue and.
Carlton scdtions of* A-r. Meek's congrega-
lion. There are only about a dozLei
families ini eci of tbese localities; but
during the past year they raised for ail
purposes about $1,100; S600 of tbis ivas
expended on repairing the church in Che-
bogue, $400 ivere paid for salary, and
about *100 for missions. Tlie spiritual
lift, of tîxe people as manifested by family
worship, Sabbath Sc]îools and Frayer-
meetings is bighly'eucouraging-. Resolu-
tions, eînbnrlying tlîe Presbyterv's vie'v of
the state uf mattrs, were passed and read
to the congregations. Mem bers of Presby-
tery albo gave sucb counsel aud encouTage-
ment as semned ru thit needful. Instead
of the usual sermon betore tbe visitation, a
short dîme iras spexir in devorional exer-
ciscs, consisring of praise, prayer, and brief
practicai addresses.

The next meeting of -Presbyrery was
appointed ru be lîeld in tlîe churcb, Lunen-
burg, lFriday eveuing of the 16th of Oct.,
for %vangdibtie services witli the people,
auid geîîeral business.

P'. M. MoRitisoN, Clerk.

Presbytery of Halifax.

The Presbytery of Hlalifax met ini Pop-
Jar Gruve, on !Cu(-day, Seprenîber Ist.
The amouîn of business before rte Court
Nvas not large. Tho 1'rebbytery spent some
rime in considering the Synod's remit,
anent IlSystezuarie Beneficence," and in
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order to carry out tise diretions of Svnod,
and at the same time examine tase affairs
of thse congrcgnitions generaliy, tihe 1>resbl'-
tory resoivcd itsclf into thrce Commite'es
for a tisoroughi viaitation of ail the congre-
gsitions. Messrs. Gordon, Logan, Hlogg,
Mowitt, Sustherlasnd and McGiiiivray witis
their Presisytcry eiders, and the Pr11eslsytery
eiders of M'est Cornswallis, and IKempt andl
W7alton, to visit the Western congregations:
Mr. Mowitt, Convener.

Messrs. MeNeili, Bernard, Gatsld,
Canscron, MeLean and Sedgetvick, with
tieir Presbey tery ciers and tise eider front
Milford ani Gay's River, tn visit congre-
gations in tise Centre: Mr. MeLean, Con-
vwuer.

The remaining members of Presisytery
to take tise City and Shore district: Mr.
Simpson, Convener.

Rev. J. P. aicGilivkray n-as appointed
to watcb over tise interests of the Ed uca-
tion Fnnd in this Prcsbyterv. liext taeet-
ia.g of Presbytcry i6 t e bid iii Neuy
Glasgow.N %

Presbytery of St John.
Thse Presbytery of St. John met in the

St. John Plresbiyteian Cburch on tihe Ist
of September, nd there were present four-
teen ministers and -.irec. eiders. 11ev.
Kennets McKay was eeted Moderator
during the enbuing ,ý car. Tho Prcsbyvtery
expressed tiseir satisfaction at tise full sup-
piy given to tise vacant congregations and
stations during the raontli of Assgnist, but
wàoe di-ssatisfîed wvith the %vay in vliil a
probationer disappointed tihe St. James
Congregation. A letter wvas read fromn
11ev. Mýfr. Q inn proposing the ternis on
which he wvouid romasin in New Kirseardine
for one year. Tise Prebbytery couid flot
see tiseir way cicar to accep the offer, but
requested thse Cierk to restate tise ternis
already proposed.

Mr. Thomnson dec-iined the cail to Glass-
ville. An interesting report ivas read troixi
Mr. Stanliey of his, labors in Quaco, Tyne-
moutis Creek and BineR River during tise
summer mon ths, stating tisat all his ex-
penses wouid be paid without making any
eaul on tise Home Mission Board, and that
urgent requests w4ere made for a continuons
suppiy frosin the Presbytery. Tise Presby-
tcry expressed their great satisfaction at
31r. Stanicey's hsiburs, and aiso attse liber-
aiity exhibited Isy those stations. A letter
wa aiso read froin St. George, stating that
S151 liad been raised for Mr. Bayne,
Cateeisist, for bis labors in that place dur-
ing sixteen wveeks. Thse Preshytery also
expressed their great satisfaction at the
liserai manner in which tisis station liad
met their iiabiiitits. Mr. Paradis, Mission.
ary at Grand Falls, received triais for ordi-

nation to be banded in at tise regiiar mneet-
ing of Presbyter-y heid iss December.

'!ho remit of Synod on Union was takeon
up, and it wvas moved lsy Rev. Dr. Waters,
secondedl b'y 11ev. R. Wilsons, that tise Pre-
amblie, Bsssis of Union and Resolitions ap.
pended tisereto, adopted by tise Syssod of
the Ctssrcises of the Maritimne Provinces,
and sent down to Presbyterics in ternis of
the Barrier Act, be approvet by tisis Pres-
hytery, and tisat Scssions and Congrega-
tions be instructed to report their action
tisereon to tise Cierk of tisis Ps-esisytery
before tise 15th day of October-said re-
ports to be forwarded by hi tu the Clerk
of Synod.

11ev. James Salmon tendesed tise resig-
nation of bis chsarge in Ciipian, on thse
gs-ound of inadeqssacy of support. Tise
Presl>vtery agreed to meet in Cisipman on
the tisird Wednesday of September, at
lhalf-past 7 o'clock, p.m., at whici meetinig
tise congregation wiii be dssiy summoned
to appear for tiseir interests. Owing to
tise scarcity of preachers during Septenibor
the Home Mission Committke were re-
quested to make the isest arrangements
possible for the suppiy of vacant coagrega-
tions and stations.

Tise Presbytery of St. Johsn, of tise
Church of the Maritime Provinces, met at
Redbank Cisurcis, Salmon River, on thse
16th Sept. After a forcible discourse by
the Rev. Dr. Maclise on 1 Cor. xv. : 25.,
tise Presbytery was constitutet. In thse
absence of the Moderator and Cierk, Dr.
Metchise was appointed to net as Moderator
and Dr. Waters as Cle,-k, pro tenipore.

After tise reading of tise Minsutes and
tise reception of a commission in favor
of Mr. Walter B3rown, as representa-
tive Eider froni tise session of St. John's
Cisurcis, St. John, tise Prcsbytery pro-
ceeded to consider tise resig"nation of
Mr. Salmon, wisicis bad been laid on thse
table at thse Iast meeting of Presbyoery.
Mr. Salmon reportel t hat ie bad, in
accordaisce with tise instructions of Ps-es
bytery, duly cited tise congregation. Tbei
appeared as commissioners froni tise onn-
gregation, Messieusrs Francis Baird, Wm.

md"lAlister, Thsomas Chiristie and Williiamn
Fowier. Tise ]?resbytcry isaving bail a
'iengtisened conference witls tise commis-
sioners and congregation, it was ascertain-
cd tlsat no cieflnite action bat been taken
to ascertain what tise Coagregation was
able and wiliiug to do for tise support of
tise pastor, nor yet bad any expression of
opinion been obtained from tise congia-
tion, as a wisole, in reference to tise resigna-
tion of Mr. Salmon. Whereupon, on mo-
tion of Mr. Bennet, seconded by Dr. Wat-
ers, it was agreed tisat Mr. Saimon's resig-
nation be laid on tise table until a meeting
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of I'resbyscry, to bc calied et the meeting
of bynoil, nppointed to hc lield et New
Giasgoîv, on the third Wcduesday of Octo-
ber (2lst), et ton o'clock, a.m., to consider
the same ; and that the congrezation bc
instructeci théss to present, (1) tlcfinite
stateinents rcgarding the amount of stipend
which tlic congregation îvouid ho ahble to
contribute towcrds the support of the
pastor, and (2> a diotinct exprssin of
opinion entent the demission of Mr. Sel-
mon of the pastoral charge of the congre-
gation.

Ail scetters in refèrenco to Home Mis-
sion work were resnitted to the Homo
Mission Cosciiee for consideration.

The consideration of two motions, of
which notice bcd been previousiy given,
was deferred until the next ordinary meet-
ing of ]?resbytcry, which it was agreed
shouid ho hieid oit the first Tuesday of De-
oember nt eloyen o'cioek, e. mn., in St.
D'avid's Chssrch, St. John.

The Prcsbytery thon adýjourned, and the
meeting was closeil iith prayer.

Presbytery of Fictou-

The Presbytery of Pictosi met in James
Chnrch, on the 18tb uit., New Glicsgow,
and was constituted by the 11ev. A. McL.
Sinclair, Moderatos.

The Basis of Union and the resolutions
cossnectcd therewith ais sent doîvn by
Synod wcre cil passed. Committees ivere
appointcd to carry out the deliverance of
Synod on Systemistie Becficence, by
hringicg the suhject before Sessions cnd
managcrs asnd congregaflons if nccessary.

The Reys. A. MeL. Sinclair and Robert
Casrning, and Mr. flugh Ross, were ap-
pointed for E arltosvn and Scotsbura con-
grefrations.

Thc Revs. George Waikzer and James
Thsomnson, cnd Dr. eMurray for the congre-
gaulocs of Pictots town.

The Jlevs. Dr. Baync and John Lees,
and Mr. John Milier, for the congregations
of West River, Central Churcli and Green
Bi.

Tihe 1tvs. Georgp Patterson and XVsn
Maxwell, and Mr. Daniel McDonald ror
the congregations of Westviiie, Ilopewcll,
Steilartun and East Branch, East River.

The llevs. E. A. McCurdy cnd D. B.
Blair, and Mr. John Angus McDonald for
tise ccngregtions of GIcneiy, Sherbrooke,
Locisaber and Antigonish.

The Reys. Thos. Cumniing and Alex.
Reos, ccd Alexander Grant, for the con-
gregations of Biue Mounttain, French
R.iver, Merigomish cnd Littie Harbor.

Tise Beys. John MeRiccon and Peter
GoodIfeliov, ccd John Miler, for the con.
gregations of New Glasgowv.

Tise first catned person in eccl of tise
above Committees to lie convenor.

The l>resiytery expects the committees
to enter uîson their work as soon as con-
vonient and isupes that ail tis"ir reports
shall ho given in isofore the ist nf March.

It ivas agreeci ro holsi the next meeting
of Preshvtery ont Tuerdcv tise 22nd inst.,
in ,John Knox's Cisurcis, Newv Glasgow, et
il c.m., for ordinary business.

Jouix McKi%;.ox-, Clerk.

Presbytery of Victoria and 4 ch-
maond

At a meeting of this Court heid nt Lah-0
Aiiisilie, Sept. 4sis, Mr. Thsomsons, Preach-
or of tise Gospel, havisg reeived a ucani-
mous cili front the Presbytcrias Congrega-
tic, 'Mahou, ccd cccped it, his trial dis-
courses 1 ,reseriicd ar a meeting wiere heard,
w~hich cosssisted of a popular sermon fromn
John i. 12-13; Lerture, Romans viii. 1-
4; 'Exercise acd addition, Hob. vi. 4--9;
ho ives examined in Hcbrew, l>salmq i. ii.,
Is. 4iii.; in 1 Tiseology, atonensent, caci
cud in Chsnrch History, Tht and 2nd con-
tories, A. D. Tise Prcsbytcry having taken
a conjunet vicwv of these triais, sustairwdl
them as iighiy satisfaetory.

Thi$ Court met sigain on tise 8th mnst.,
in thre Preshyterian Chorcis, Mabou, ut
whieh Mr. Thomson, according to appoint.
mpnt, ivas reg''iarly ordained to tise office
of the Hoiy minis.,ry ccd indncted into tise
psastoral charge of scid congregation. On
the occasion, tise preiiminary staps being
cutended to, as dirccted by the raies of the
Cisrch, an appropriate discourse was de-
livered I) 1 ey. A. Grant, to an attentive
congregation; tIse steps takesi in reference
to the racl were carreted hy 11ev. IM.
rStewart, îvho iscd becus iuterim Moderator
of the Sesion since tise death of their for-
mer Fn.;tor, 11ev. Wni. Sinclasir, the ques-
tion-, of the formula were put by 11ev. I.
McKenzie, to îvhich. satisfectory acswers
'vere returned by Mn. Thomson ; tise con-
szregation also cordially respondcd to the
questions put t0 tisem, pronsising to adhere
to tiseir rasil cnd in terms tiscreof to sustaic
siseir scinister. Mr. Stewart, as Moderater,
ied in solen praven, ccd aften tise usuel
laying on tut' tise hcnds of Presisytery, Mn.
Thsomson reei ved the niglit isand of feilow-
siij, the Modera-or addressed the miniss.er
on bis responsibilities, d"sties acd privileges
lu weil digcstecl remarks, and the Clerk,
tho Congregation. lu the aceustomedI
way, Mr. Thomson received froin the
people of lus ncwiy cssumed charge as they
rctired from tise hsall of the Church, a very
cordiâil welcome. Theneafser, Mr. Stewart
havicg conssrituted tise Session, formaiiy
introditced Mr. Tisomsou to them. Bis
camte heing added to tise Roll, tise Pros-
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bvtery adjourned te, meer at West Bay,
•riday, 2nd Octolier next, closed witls

K. UcKE;NzrE, Pres. Cle rk.
P. S.-Lct us focdly hope that this set-

tieeent t h us se aespicieesly inaeguraicd
înay prove an unspenkable hlcssing te hoth
Paster and peop)le and te the cause of
Christ, getieraily in this portion of the
vineyard. K . McKENZI14.

Inter.ating Services: Designation
cf Miss Johns.

The Congregation cf St. Mattliew's
Chiurch, Halifax, have agrccd te stipport
Miss Johns, one of their number, as a
Missionary te the wemen cf ida.Miss
Jolies is an experiened teacher, hiaving
heen for seine rime at the head ef the
Girls' deparnenet in Morris Street, in this
city. On Wednesday evening the 16th
Sept., a large nenîher of the congregation
anti other fricnds met in St. Mattlcev's
te bid MLiss Jolies farewell and commend
lier te the Hend of the Church. 11ev. Mr.
lVoodside, a venerated Missionarv of the
Presbyterian Chercli cf the United States,
Wvas present and delivered an inipresiive
address. Mr. Woodtide had been fer
tWenty-six years oenected with the
Lodiana Mission. His sketch cf the'work
was both instructive and encouraging. A
Colonv for converts is te ho estnblishied at
])erra' Doon, and for thîs objeet Mr. W.
wvas receiving collections. lie stated that
the congregatien cf 11ev. W. S. Dairaeli
(who %vas present) had given £30 stlg. for
the obicct. Mr-. Wootlside kindly consent-
cd te romain in the city over Stinday and
officinted in several of the Cherches. But
te retere te Miss Jolhns: On the Xednes-
day evening mentioned, 11ev. G. M. Grant
led tlie service. Prayers were ofrdb
Revds. W. S. Darragrh, P. G. M'Grcr,
C. B. Pitblado and Mr. Woodside.
Another service was hield Mondav evenineg;
and on Tuesday at noon Miss *Jolies em-
barked in the steamer for Liverpool,
-vlience slie wvill prceed to Madras. IVe
joife our prayers wvith those inimediatcly
coccerncd in sendig bier forth, that God
would give hien safiý pasýsage over the sen,
and lands te her destincd post, and spane
lier for a life of ubelulness in the spliere te,
vhich slie is called. We ceegratulate St.

Mattlieivs Chîurli upon tîteir lihetality in
supportieg the Lond's work at home and
abnoad. May tlîey abonnd more and
more in aIl te graies!

Sabbath Sohool Convention.

A very delîghtfd andi ubeful Convention
of Sabbatlî Schiool w6onkers wvas lately lieid
at Yarmouth, N. S. The attendance of

delegates from ail parts of tic Maritime
Provinces wvas satisfactorily large. T1he
people of Yarmouth received their visitors
%vitli the mosr itbotinding hospitaflty. The
resit of. the Convention w~ill bo a deeper
sense in many hearts of the importance of
Sabbatli School work.

Young Men'a Christian Associa-
tions.

The Conventions of the Youîng Men's
Christian Associations 'vas held this year et
Fredericton. The atteedance of delegates,
the interest manifested by the public, anti
the wvork accom plished, are ail favourably
reported of. T he delegrates on their reture
hava held meetings in Halifax, Truiro,
Piecu, Cliarlottetown, &c., and bave pied
1%1armiy and effectively for cares Chiris-
tdan «vork. Mr. Thane Miller's visit to
Iltiliftix and other places lias been a means
of much good. A «« raise Meeting " is
now lield kDreguiariy in the Y. M. C. A.
Rooms, Halifax, on the afternoon of overy
Lord's 1Day. Stops are being taken te
establîsh Association for the henefit of
Young Women in this city.

Death of Rev. C. C. Stewairt

MIe regret exceedingly to record the
tleath cf 11ev. C. C. Stewart, of Owen
Sound, Octario, one cf the most pronising
of the nising mieistry cf the Presbyterian
Church.MUr. S. 'vas a native of Musquo-
dohoit, Nova Scotia. By indefatigabie in-
dnsbtry and devotedness lie sectired a super-
ior education, literary and theological.
He was indeed too studions for cne with n
comparatively delicate frame. He wvas
settled nt Owen Sound four years age and
laboured witli mueli acceptance and success
in the work cf the ministry. 11e pebiished
a very valuable work on Churcli Govere-
ment, which lias won the comcî.-ndation of
the best anthonities. Hie aise wrote valu-
able articles for Magazines and wkewspapers.
Since last fali his healti ivas very precari-
ces. Hie bore the burden cf suffering with
patient resignation te the will of God.

4\cADiA.-This congregtion eompnises 3
er' 4 preachicg stations, and bas long been
vacant. The Mines section is nciv takicg
stéps toward the erection cf a Union
Church. Folly Mountain bas enjoycd the
services cf a Kirk Catechist dun. suie.
mer, besides supply froni Truro Presbytcry.
A settled pastor te cultivate the whole field
is much needed.

OuR vacancies in Newv Brunswick are
numerous. A good band cf Catechists
liave been cultivating the field this season,
and soma cf them were pnid in futll whec
Ieaving their stations.
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M00SELÂND.-This locality for a long
perioi %vas very scantily stipplieti witlx Gos-
pel orclinancc, somoe fot liaving huard a
sermon for 9 months. During tho stimincr
a monthly scrviro lias been given hy onr
Churcb, anti according to their mnens the
people have contr,'uted libt.rally. Soino
interost, is nlso totkon in the cause of educra
tion. Thonigh soinowhat isolated, yor dur-
ing the pat 6 ycars, their sobool has beon
vacant only part of a terni.

BAY 0r IsLA&NDs.-Within the past two
yoars thore bas heen a considorable influx
of population in this regilon. It i8 tbouglit
S400 could now be raiseti for the suîpport of
a miaistur. A littie aid froni thu St. Jolin's
und Harb-r Grarce congregations with a
supplent wonld insure theé settlenent of
a astor ia tfiis nogleoteti locality, and
thus strengtlbon our cause in Newfountiund.

Miss Wfiatelyis' Mdission in Egypt

At the recent meeting of the Midmay
Confoence, Miss Whatley gave the fhbllow-
ing account of hier mission and sehools in
Cairo :- l

She saiti tbeir muxini had always beun,
"Hitherto biath the Lord hclpcd us."

Muny tumes there hud been perplexity, but
never tiespair, and bis aid wonld bo found
the saine in the future as in the pust. The
work bud conimenced in a vory small way,
and unalr many diffionîties, chiefly owving
ro the indifferoncu utnong the parents for
the education of their ohiltiren, and to tbe
fact that, for a long tume, Miss Whutcly
had to labour alone, until some native wvo-
mien wvere raiseti up to give their help in
the work. Now there are two large schools
for boys and girls, tbe former being super-
intentiet by a Syrian gentleman, M.
Shakoor. Miss Whately is now aided by
ber adopted daughtcr, Mrs. J. Shakoor,
anti a l3iblo-woman; anti two hundreti faini-
lies are on their bookzs for visiting. These
are chiefly the mothers of hier soholurs. Ia
the girls' sobool there are tivo hundreti anti
tbirty pupils, andi in Miss Wbately's own
bouse are six botirdurs, wvbo bave been on-
tirely given over for a terni of years into
bier charge, and who are nover away front
Christian influences. la this way it is
îuuich hopcd that future teachers for the
young rnay be raised up. T.lhe Bible ie
c onstuntly taught in these sebools, anti
many o( thu chiltiren are not ouly wel
acquaintet i vith it, but give great promise
that the gooti secti of the Word lias roully

takea root in tlieir lhcarts. 0f two girls
takon flot long sinco to tlîoir hcavcnly rcst,
Mliss Whatcly bati thîe flullesr assurance
thait thcv dlicd in tho Lord. Thorao are far
fewcr tlilficultics for wonien to encouniter
in eoming Christians thon mon bave, as
thcy are nor bonti to attend moFques, are
olso neyer oxpectedti o talk mucli ia their
flumilies, andi can ho Christian' without
openly avowirig it. As bias been said, one
of the great diflicnlties ut flrst wvas the por-
suaded the inothers to sendti thir childrcn
to scriool ; tlicy coulti not soc any gooti in
it, andi made constant objections. At last
a littie collection of girls was Matie; but
theso wcere constantly clianging, few, if
11ny, stayiiig for any lengtli of tume. N'ow
it is qui te différent, andi thero are thirty or
forty wvho bave boco scbotfhrs for ycars, and
are flot content with attcnding aIl the
wvcek, but chloose to corne on Sundays
oilso, altlioughl no secnlar instruction is
thon givePn. One blesseti result of incruas-
cd sehool-work is the large numbur of
atinîts to bu visitoti. A Bihle-woniaa bas
been employeti, anti access lias beon gaineti
to se-vurzl harems. In these haremns livu
the botter sort of Etisterii womnîur, the
others dwvelling in mmcl huts. Mliss
Whatoly began lier mission-wvork: by going
anong ilie veryv pooret; by tiegrees chil-
dicon of tbo bighier cloiss began to attend
lier school1 anti tlius te work bas beun up-
wnrds instoati of tiownNvartis. The wvomcn
of~ tîte haremis iati been very jealous of any
stranger visiîing thoni, but' now many,
wlîo bave nover bcd a Christiani woian
insitie their doors hefore, tbrowv thein
liteially wide open, and, invitiig tbeir
vîsitor to a seat, ask for sornu of "lthu,
Book." Notliing surprises tîtese por
downtrotddon womcn so muelh as to hear
thnt Goti loves them. In a kinti of me-
cbunical way tbey sav, Il Goti is gooti,"
but tbey coinnu realise that Ho cures for
tlin, or that He hiI îar prayer froni
then. The fiirst fewv versos of Luke xi.
rarcly fail to afftiet tlîeîn, zhey tire !io toucbi-
cd %vitli the love andi kintlness of the
Fatîier. Tho wvork begun ut Cairo, and
wvhich bas huon attentieti vith such muni-
test blessing, is now extending, und us
Dumietta ta sobool lias been cstablished for
boys, anti requestsi are constantîy beiog
sent thar one for girls aIso May be bugun.

A Hindu Nicodenius.

In ostimnatiîg the restiîts of missions,
corne allowoiicu ouglt tu ho matie for those
who bave flot; thei courage to speak out.
Sou an instance given by Rev. J.
Vaughan, Chu rch àlibsioiiary Society,
Calcutta t-

I coulti tell you of a native gentleman
wbo took me ou toe roof of his bouse andi
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dien, Nv'ien enly God could sec, ponrcd
out lus hurt te mie and asncd mie ut' his
claire bLluet in Jebus Lis tlit îi1ly Sau'. i cf
tht. wurld. 1 cutild teli >vu cf nuai', more
%%w li a' u %~ ibited nie ut ilay lîusu anld tuld
ilu the sanie tIiîîg-thieý beX e i iccrul
helievo, but lack thc courage to confcss
Christ in Ilis uwni appuintud urdinance. A
verv. rertîttkable iiibtaiice of tIil: kiiid cf
:11tîuexi.e I cinut but relate, iuibiîlui1 abs
it btrikin?,l'. illuistrates thîey wav in %w liieh
God ruiuîkts use ut this agui icy for Ris
glory. bume founrtice 3 uitrs lgo, a pupîl
trained iii viue of cur bdael. l:f*t tite Iiibti-
tution a :,euret buliu% ur ini Clîi :t. 11e bcad
at besoi friend w0i lii nîdît beeri trained
iii a beiieci of tluiu kiîid ; tluis fricîîd %% ab
bitterly uppused te iu trut ; vf'. he i
luelievur Lonimcnd..L Cliri.t te hlmi, lie
bcoffing1ý rejeete;d the idait of' honýing be-
fore the Crucified Oîîe. The helicver dlieu
tcek hin- aiside. «Culne w, ithit lu' tiaîd he,
*and lisuen te the '.'.rds of tlîi, Book.'

He rend to hi: the word ef life; as ho
rend the lîeart cf his friend w.as softened;
gradally conviction fastcîîed upeîî lîjî
lie beaine an eur;îcst beliover, uîid lie is
new, 1 rejoico te say, a devoted ministor cf
Christ; but aias 1 nIas! hlie vlî bronghit
lîirn te Christ is still eîutside the fold. I
say, des not a case cf tlîis kind shoew tlîat
vey reni and very precions resuits are
fiewing f rom educational work ? My v'er-
dict, therefore, is, dear bretlîren, lot us
dospise ne part of cur mîission nîachinery;
let us reoico in ail ; let us give n portionî
te six anti aIse te seven, seig iic: kuiew
îlot whether this or tiat or boUsi alikec shall
prove goed."

Tho last annuni report cf the Calcutta
Churcu Missionnry Society aise gives the
fullowing interosting particulars

"Amon-st thoeîlîeusands '.'.lo have ini
heurt bruien with Ilinduibm, thic is an
endless varicty of religions tone and senti-
mont .. ...... le inest advnced cf
this intorosting betdy are, wirliout doubt,
standing on the vcry thircshold cf the
kinu-dem. They believo aIl the enrdiiial.
doctrines cf the gospel, faîîcy tlîey are
ciinging tu Christ in titier licarts, anîd cr-
taiuly nc.k nowledge nu cîlier moîlmi of bul-
lation ; bat, sad te say, uîiey stop shourt cf
the final stop. The fe.îr cf titan, v. hici
brin goth n sitnre, keeenîie back. '1 lîey
helicero In his cross, but %% iii îlot Lrike nip
their ewn cross nnd fofloiw Ilii. Duore is
..n extract fromn the letter ef eue sucli bur-
dorer. Yenrs ago, lie lived iii Calcuta.
and whilst lîcro came te believe iii Chiri6t,
Long- hns lie heen kickiuîg ag.imîr tho
pricks; hus conscience, as wcll as une advice
cf lus bezit frionds, lins ever told limi lic
Uught te cuntesb the Sn'.iuur in luis ap-
puinted erdînnice ; but lie lias Ilihrto

l hung lînck. IHo writes, ' I am nlivays vcry
tlînnktful te yeîu fer yeur kind exertiens te
save iuîy seul frunt eturnial muin. I thonglit
thaut tlîis tinte I %wenld be able positi'.ely tu

togive yeu the tinte vlieî 1 %%unld take
telung.u'.islied-fur step, but I uni sorry we

inform you tlînt îny îeakness prevenus me
duîng se. I am net une cf tîmuse wlio hoid
that baptism is inely an vutard cere-
mony, and net reqttired fur unir salvation;-
yet suehi is rny weakntbâ tlà.tt 1 cannet
muke np îîuy mind te sncrifice a littu carth-
]y cenîfort fer its sake. I itin fulhy aware
tîmat I am pnrsung a wrungl course, anud
that if I wait and delîry fer a 'eun'.enîerit'
timo, that time may net conte Lu nie uit ail;
but wvhat shaîl I du ? 1 have buten dehi'..
ing for a long tinte te cunifuss upeuly the
Siîvieur, te '.vhum alonc I look I>I for sal-
vntion. I nced neulimng te bu coýne
that'I arn doing wreng, and vet I cati-
net go tmp beldly tu yuu te receeile
baptis.'"

«Unlted Presbyterian.
The Iluipeotana Mission of the United

Preshyterian Cliurch lias ne'. heon carrio
on fer a number cf yenrs wiuh very on-
ceuraging resuits. Conncctod %wirl it are
6 statiens, Il crdained Eurepen missiun-
arnes, 5 Europeiin medical înissionaries, 2
Enrepeun cateehists, 1 Enropean fernale
teacliers,4imd 96 native agents. Tlie fruits
are represented by 12.) native coýnmunI-
cants, 262 persons ferming a Chiristian
cemmnunity, 571 inquirers, 77 daty-schoois,
30.58 pupils. and 2461 attenders en publie
wersliip.

Calcutta.

In Calcutta not enly have the Europann
Protestant bodies licou deeply stirred,-tie
imtercst lins extended te tie llitualisnce
portion cf thse Anglican Chiurchi; and,
more remarkable stili, wo heuar of II iii-
mense congregations" of Roman Cathliis
listening with Il mucli enthusisin, " to the
fcrvid preacluing cf one ef thicir priests.
Mcanwhilc, tho Asiatie as w.ell as the
European rniud is shiaken. IVe heur of
îneetiiigs being heLU by tlîo Bengali Chris.
tians '.vhich are marked by a spirit of dci
carncstness and warm brethcrly love. AIl
this arouses the attention of tme non Clris.
tian consrnunity. The Brauma Samaj
looks on in %wender. Emotion lias beca tht
continuai demand of the Saunaj; anud it
now secs that tIse carnest proclamation of
wnat it hcld to ho worn-out dogmas catn
unsoal the fountain cf the huolrt's deepesi,
aîîd temiderest, and lîoliost emutiuis Trnly,
as tIse Lucknow W"incss says, the preaclier
of the Word lias now in Calcua, thus
scthuing wvith new lite, Il a mann'iiccnt up.-
pno:tunity " cf pleading for lus MNaster.
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Irnsu Presbyterian.

Last ycar was one of the most fruitful in
-the history of' tc Iribh 1Prebbyterian Miss-
iou in Gujerat and Kattiawar. Ninety-
nine aduirs we-rc baptiziud-6 in Ahmne-
dabad, 20 in Surat, the rest in Borsud.
The report sa3 s. " Trhe hand of God lias
been. spccially mianifested in the l3orsud
districts, in the quiet tuîuing of the hearts
of mariy froin serving idols to the wvorslîip
of the only living and truc God. The
spiritual characier, the absence of excite-
mrent, and the permanence of the inove-
ment to Cliristianity among the Jhers of
the above district lidyu bten mnost gratiJy-
irig wo us. Ail who have been adtnitted
into the Churcli have rernained. in choir
own villages.and at the ubUal occupatioes,
except in a f ew inbtances iri which tie
leaders in tiii villages have been set apart
as &angelists. The fiiends of missions
of missions %vill be glad to learn that
this most interesting aivakening stili con-
tinues.>'

Mission Incident at Papua.

The latest cnterprise of the London Mis-
siona-v Society lias a decided flavor of
romanct about it. Thie island of I'apus,
or.ýew Cuiea, which is the scena of tiiese
neW laboîl;, is the toast known of ail the
istands of the P>acifie. Its eoastline has
flot yet been fully explored, and the in-.
tenior, froin wviich snowv-cappcd mountains
look ont over tbick groves of tropical trees
toward the son, is entirely unknown.

Duteh missionaries bave already
beu laboring on tic riorthcrn shore since
1855, nt four stations ; but the work, of the
London Society, planned on %~ large scale
and more Nvidely reported among English
readers, bas for the firsi tinte hrongbr this
second largest island in the world into the
cirele of our missienary intercst. The
climate on the coast and on the sall
islatads; betvecn Cape York and the New
Guinean niainland is regstrded too un-
hcalthfuil for thc residence of European
missionaries. Tlims bave, therefore, been.
stationcd at Cape York, to superintend the
the mission, white thc work on the islands
in Torres Straits and on the main land
bas becri iritrusted to, 1olynesian converts,
18 in mimber, -tvho have rceived rery
kirid treatuent from the natives, Papuan
anid Msllay. The worst that bas yet
liappeaed wo theni wvas the fliit of several
«f cheir number in corisequence of thc
rongh language of the chiet on the Island
Tanan. They have rcturned te thecir posts.

How much tliese people need the gospel of
pence %vill appear frotn an extract out of
thc journal of 11ev. Mr. Murray in regard
te the raids whlîi the iîîhabitants of one
village are accustomcd tu inaku on those of
auiotlier:

IlTlîey corne stealthily upon the village
relcîcd as tie olject of attack during the
the îîight, and kilt such as do not sueceed
iii getîing out of tîteir %way, and carry~ off
tlîe lieadb of tîteir slîîin. To obtairi these
is said to lie tlîcir sole objeet. The skulls
are carefully prepared and tradcd wvith to
otlier tribes or retained as precious trea-
sures by the parties ivliu obraiti thent.
They take tiien %vitlî thera on thuir fishing
excursions and wliea tlîey go :o work on
the plantations. It %wuld seern as if they
attrihuted to tlîem some burt of talismanic
influence.-"

on enrering Redscar Bay, Mr. Murray
met several of iliose New Guinean veseels
whlich front their strange appearance ex-
cited the drcad of etirlier visitors. Seven

rcanoas ]aslied together and held fast by
menus of transverse spars, form tlîe basis on
-which the .structure rests At each end is
a biouse, strong and wcll tliarchied, and
these are united by a bamboo, palisade,
about six feet in liciglît, witlî dorways
close t0 the bouses, anîd, outside of ail i1 a
rudely consiructed platforîn, about tliee
feet wvide, forming a îmthîvny aIl around.
The whole structure is about 50 feet in
lenigth and 25 in brendth. There are two
mast sails mot more tian thrc or four feet
wide, tapering wo a point, frein which float
gay streilmers and otiier ornaments. Some
footy or fifty painteil 6avages movimground.
the outer dcck and crovding thc little
doorways, complete the formid able ripper-
mmcc of tlicse lumrbering structures. i here
have as yct been ne conversions, but the
natives seem, to bc niuch. intercsted in their
teachers, and contiute libcrally te their
support.

Tlîc lbllowing extract is frein the Fiend
of India:

IlIngalls, the Amenican lady> who is,
penliaps, thc iriost active of aIl missionar-
ica, has bier lidquartcrs at Thongzai,
Burahl. She bas ider bier superinven-
dence ciglît preachiers. three colporDeurs,
fivo teachers, and tiree scliools, beside#3
sorne -%voixien wbo go about laboring for
the good of tie people. The preachers
bring ber a monîlîly. report of tlîeir labors,
and a -,,çekly meeting is held of ail the
workcrs ini thc viciuity for pniiyer arid con-
sultattion. Ail the scbeols are Cbrista
Sclîools. Tlint rit Tlîoîgzai, a specimecr
of aIl, i!> epened and closcd with religions
exorcises, and every Tltursday afterrioon
le devorte to th Suntlay Sclîool lcssori of
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the next Sabbath. The average attcndanco
is sevenrv.tive. The Sabbath Schools arc
full of intcrest. Tint at Thongzai fins
seven classes, and each class a teacher and
an assistant teacher. Two of the native
i)reacllers are ordlaincd(, and ail make guod
The church memhers give iibcraiiy, not-
withstandiîxg their poverty, for the support
of their owvn religions institutions ; nuit
every member who is not i)revented b3>
sickness or the care of infant chiid'ren, is
txpccted o-casionaiiv to inake littie tours
in the .îcinitY to make known the GobpCl
tu the heathen. There is a great (lemand
for hooks especially fromn such as have re-
ceived thcm already. Having iearncd a
littie of the Gospel, they hanve a desire to
learn more. The Romain Catholics have
erected a clmrch and school nt Thongzai,
and stationcd there two pricsts, wvho visit
the natives freely, and inideftitgar.,biy seek
to draw away disciples after theini."

THE Mcthodist Episcopal church is at
present carrying on Misssions in ten couin-
tries, viz :-In Liberia, w~here they have a;
resident bisho p, 61 preachers, and 2,100
members; in Southî Amierica withi 1,000
nmembers; in China, with 36 missionaries,
80 natives helpers, and 1,668 native mcem-
bers; in Germany and Svitzerland, ivith
atnual coaferenceo, 7.5 ministers, nearly
9,000 tnbers, and 46 churches; in Dcn-
miark and Sweden, with 59 missionaries,
41 local preachers, and over 8,822 mcem-
bers; in Mnia, with an annuai conference,
78.preachers and teachers, and 1,102 iicmn-
bers; in Bulgaria, with sevein prcacliers ;
in IIaly, witil 12 raissionaries andtihelpers ;
in Japan, with 9 missionaries. M.%ore than
S300,000 are annunily appropriatcd to
prosecute these missions.

THE BaptistMissionary Union ini its six-
tietît annual report states that during the
vent sixt missionaries and their wives, and
four lady missionaries, have heen appoint-
cd, whiie eight men anti one lady are under
appointment. The total receipts for the
yenr were S261,530, an inecase of more
titan S45,000 over iast vent. The deht of
the Union bas been reduced to S27,778.
The growth of the tivc Womnn's Mission-
ary Society, Eastern and Western, is tho
xnarkcd feature for the hiome work for the
yenr. The reports from. tle varions mis-
tiions are as general thing cncouraging.
The foiloîving summary shows the extent
of the Union-'s work : la hienthen lands,
119 missionaries, 506 native preichers, 397
churches and 23,4:28 members; in Euro-
peau lands 4 Almerican missionnries (the
rest are natives), 426 native prenchers, 346
churches and 31,307 memibers ; making a
total of 123 American and 932 native
missionaries, 743 churches and 54,735
members.

NOTICES AND ACRNOWLEDG-
MENTS.

NOTICE.
The adjourned meeting of the Synod of the

Presbyterian. Chiurch of the L.ower Provinces,
%wiiimeet in Jaines' Churchi, New Glaskow
on Wednesday, tlie 2ist Oct., at 10 o'clock. a.
M. 'l'le openin'g discourse will be preached
by 11ev. P. G. IýFcGreZor, Moderator.

Cierks of Presbytries -%vili please forvard
to the Synod Cierk, pro tern, revia>ed rolîs of
their respective Prcsbyteries, at least ten
dayà previous to the meting of Synod, that
the Synod Roll may be prepared.

1'apers <o be subînitted <o Synod involving
newv business shouid be forwarded to 1tev.
Dr. Bayne, convener, or 11ev. N. McKay,
Secretary of tlie Business Cointnittee.

Sessions are expected to mnake a collection
for the Synod Fund, to dcfray tlie travelling
expenses of tlie members of bynod, and oti±r
necessary outlay.

ALEX. FA£LCOS-ZElt,
- S!nod Clerk, pro tem.

The Treasurer acknowiedges rcceipts of the
foilowing sumns within the past month:

FOIR FtIEIGE, MISSIONS.
Gays River ..................... S 7 92
Upper Stcwmacke, per 11ev. E Grant, 1

ycar .. ....................... 1 Il(0
Middle Stewiacke ................ 4 20
Lyon's Brook, Pictou, per Dr. Bayne,

for Mr. Mortoui's expenses.. . . . . . .10 15
Wm. Dodge, Newport, price of 1lbush

el of whent..................... 1 50
Balance of Bequest oe James Roddick,400

Puthiai, perR1ev. G. Roddick.40 .. 0
Prince St. Church, Pictou, per 11ev. J.

Yorston................. ..... 56 27
Economy, per G. MUurray. ......... ***20 0<)
Newport coi. for Mr. Mlorton, no notice O W>

" F. M1. Collection ........... 10 0>3
Mlission Ship and Triaidad Schools.

Poplar Grove S. S. third quarter. 26 5S
*IlObE MISSIONS.

Gnys River. .... ................ 10 46
Upper Stewiacke, j ycar .......... il 1 00)
Antigonish................ S31 55
Cape George ............... 8 45 00
Middle Stewiacke................
B3edford, per P. Smnith ............

SUP11EMIENTIN G FUND.

4 ?0
il 64

N.ew Milîs, per 11ev. A. Me),aster .... 8 00
Upper Stewiacke, j vcar ......... 10 25
Ladies' Soeeto, West River, per Rev.

G. Roddick ........... ........ 3 50
MX1NISTEItIAL EDUCATIO.

lnterest on 8389.33, 2ý< yenrs......54 50)
Gays River...................... 3 87
Dividend, B. N. A........... .... 182 50
New Milis ....... ............... 5 CO
Upper Stewincke, 4 year........... Il (00
Building Society Dîvidend......... 245 28
Interest....................... .90 (00
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ACA)IA '11SS10n.

Ladies' Society, West River, per Rev.
S. Roddick ................ . . 4 00

AGEI) AND) INFIItM MIN[STERS' FUND.

Upper Lonîdonderry, i ncluding $4 from
Mrs. Rt. Fatnlkner.......... ..... 22 O0

11ev. E. Ross................. ..- 20 O0
11ev. J. LýIcGillivra3,, 2nd contribution 5 00

ERRAt*TA.
Under Foreign Missions in st RECOnUi.

sixth line fromt thc bottom of tle page, instead
E)> F'oreign Mission Society, read Fort Massey
Idissionarv Society, j year .$ 200 00
Middle Siewiacke, 1lorth and South -hould
ha.. .......................... $515 39

Under Suplplernenting Fund.
For Ladies' Bible Soc., Primitive Ch..S62600O
read Ladies' Penny a week Society,

Primitive Ch .......... ........ 25 O0
Under- 2cadia Mission.

Five dollars credited to a friend, Boston,
,zhould have been entered thus,
Miss Mary M~iller, lloger's Hill1, per

11ev. J. 'rîonpson........ ...... $S5 O0

AN EXPLANAýTIONi.,
In the acknowlcdgements of the collections

for Syned fund ia August REconvi, sonma
congragations had the -%ords no exp. added
in the naine, wvhichi indicated tbatno expenses
wve:e dritvui front the fund for the nuinister or
eider of that congregation. The congrega-
tions of Clifton, Primitive Churech, New

GlsoSpri.igrille, E.- R., James' (hurch,
New Gl~oWestville and Springside,
should in 'justice have been thus înarked
along with the others. P. G. McG.

AGED AN'D INFIEM MINISTERS' FUND.
The Rev. A. McLean Sinclair acknowledges

tlie receipt of the folloiving sums, since the
ilie meeting of Synod, for tise Aged and Iu-
liran Mlinisters's Fuad:

.CAscuMIrHc, P. E. ISLAIiD.
IWm Wvells..................S 5 eG
chas. Ramisay.................. 1 0u
Allan Forsvth................... 1 O0
Jolin Wellý .................... 4 0U
D)onald Ramsav.................. 2 O0
Jantes Cnînpbehll.................. 2 00
Elijais Motintain.................. 2 00
J1ohn Pratt ..................... i 1OU
Oeor&e bountain ......... ........ 1100

Mrs.~~~~~~ £hra cNi....... 0O
Jolîn FOI îsth, senior .............. S OU0
Johin Forsvth, junior .............. 200
l)r. Bea-isto.....................a oo0
Benjamin Rogers ................. 5 O0
Dr. z5tuart ............. ..... ... 3 OU
Neil Wooodside ................. 2 on
R". N. Weeks ................... *5 O0
Alex. Larkin.................. 5 oU
David BHtnter................. 2 oU
AIcer. Msatthewvs.................. 2 OU
Iiobert Gordon .................. .3 O0

$ 57 00

DEDEQIIE.

Geore Birns ................... $ 8 OU0
John Staveit.................... 3 00
Robert Auld .................. 2 00)
Mrs. Jenet Calrnis................ 1 OU
Walter Stavert................... 2 00
Archibald Montgomery............. 2 O0)
James Montgomery ............... 2 01)
Benjamin ole...................i 19
WVin. Anderson ............... ... 2 (00

Malcolmn McFarlane ............... 2 00
Alex. MNlcFarlanie................... 25
John M. Baker .... ............... i1 00)
Satuuul Carruthers.............. 2 10

S21 25

Mrs. Crabb................... Si 01)
Neil McElvie .............. ... .. s 5 0
Angns McMillan...... .......... 20 00
Angus McSween................. 5 OU
RobertStavert ................... 5 06
Johnt MeKay .................... 2 01)
Finlay Meceil................ i o0
A. P. Mâ.lîs ..................... s o(X
Neil Sinclair..... .. ............. ou 0
Thomas H. Robble............... 1 00
Stephen MeNeil ............. .... s 5o0
W'm. l.Brown ......... ...... 5 o
Alex. Lockart ................... 2 00
Wm. I3aaristo ............... .... 2 OUà
R. J. Holmnan ......... ......... .5 ou
D. Stewart ..................... 2 OU
WV. Stewvart............... ...... 2 O0
J. A. Sharp ..................... i 1O0
W. H. Mnrrray.................. 2 O0
James MicLeod .... ............... 1 OU

S$74 00
31ÂLPEQUE.

Chas. E. Bernard........... NQ 2 OU
Neil M1cGougan ...... ............ 1 50
D. Woodside .................... 2 OU
Il. S. hieNutt ................... 2 OU
D. S. McNutt, (annually> .......... S OU0
Dougald Stewart ................. i1 24
AStranger............. ........ 25

Archibald Sinclair................i OU0
John Ramsay, (jznior) .......... .10 00)
Hon. D. Ramisay................. 5 (f)
Hugli Ramisay................... 5 OU
John Ramsbay, (senior)............. 2 OU
Donald Ramisay......... ........ .2 OU
Peter McNutt ................... 5 (00
Benjamin Bearisto ................ 1 OU
A Friend........... ............ 2 0U
Duncan ]3earisto................. 1 100
Francis MeNutt .................. 2 00r

S 49 99
NEW LONDON.

Mrs. Jolinstone, (Milîs)...... 3 00
John Hogg, (Summinerfield)......... 1 00)

iJohn McGregor, Clifton.............i 1SU
IJames MeLeoti.................. 5(
JJames Campbell.................. 1 OU

indrew WVhitehead ............... 2 0U
Adacm YAcKaY................... 1 OU
John Sutherland-................. 50

S$10 SU
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CAVENDISIX AND NEW GLASGOW.

George.Bell, (Stanley) ........... $8 5 DO
John Simpson ..... .............. 2 DO
Andrew Clark................... 5 GO
Jeremiab' Simpson................ 3 0O
Junins Simpison ..... ....... .. ... 2 DO
John Simpison................... 2 DO
Dr. MeNcil .................... i DO0
Malcoini Mlathaeson ................ 2 DO
S. H. Brown........... ......... 2 DO
Duncan Rloss..... ................ 50
Chas. Anderson..................i -D0

Samuel Miller................... 2 DO
John MeKennae...................i DO0
Wm. Toombs ................ ... 3 GO
Ale. Houîston...................i DO0
H. M. Churchilli.................. 3 GO
Benjamin Bulmnan, New Glasgow. i DO
Miss Jenuet Laird................ 2 DO
James Moffat..... .............. i DO0

$ 30 50
ST. 1'ETER'S BAY.

Jdhn .Cr-qwford.................$ i 1OU
CapV. Sandarson................. 5 DG
Ewau MicLeod............... i1 D0.
W. Bowley .................. .. 3 0O4
Ado p bus 5lcEwau .......... ..... 2 D00
Frankin McKenzie........... .... I DO0
Lorenzo Coffin................... 2 DO
Oliver Auderson .. ........... ... i GO0
Paleg Simons.................. .i Do
James McKny.........i DO
Murdock McLnes..7......... DO0
Horatio Syîuonds.................. 34
James Anderson.................i1 50
Lewis Goiff.......... ...... ..... i DO0
D. F. Tomlius .............. i 00>
Dr. Frazer........... .......... i DO0
John Dickson.................... 2 DO
John Sutherland ................. i O
A widow's mite.................... 20
Miss E. McEwan .......... ....... i DO0
mm.E. S. coffin................. 100
James McEwcen..................i DO0
Chas. Sanderson.................i 1DO
Mrs B. Sandarson,................I O
John A. McLaine.................S 5 0
Mrs. W. McEwan.................. 50
Edward Webster................. 2 GO0
Edward Webster, jr.......... ..... 50
Artamus W'ebster.................. 50
Mrs. Jane Dhîgwell ............... i 1oo
Dr. Jardina ..................... 2 0D
Chas. E. Anderson ......... ...... i1 50

$ 45 04
M1OVMT. STL-WAi.I AND> WLSI $T. I'ETlii.

Henry McEwcUn, St. Paters ....... $. 2 DO
James Coffin................ ... 2 DO
John MNcEwen ...... ............. 2 O
James R. McEiVen ................ 3 DO
Thos. Trotter Taylor, ML- Stewvart.. 2 0I)
George Scotte...... ..... ......... i DO0
R. D. McEwen ............... 2 Do
A. H. Gillies ................... i 1GO
Elisha Coffin.....................i DO0
James Coffin....................i DO()
C. and A. Newvberry.............i Do0
James Ross ..... ..... .......... 2 Do

D. TI. Douglas ........... DO0
James Glover ............ 2 DO
Edwin CoftOn ....... ... D.G5o
J. R. Coffine... ........ 20DG
Benjamin Coffin.................i DO
Benjamin Collin, jr ............... i DO0
David) Coffin........ ............ i GO0

'Chas. Collin....................i DO0

S 34 Do
MABOU, CAVE BIRETON.

John Murray .................. $S 2)0DO
CHSARLOTTETOWN. P. E. ISLAND.

John Lockerhy ............... $ i DO0
George H-enderson .... ........... D DO0
Neil MIeDouigal .................. i1 50)
A. B. MlcKeuzic ................. 2 DO
John MIcKenzie.................. 2 DO
Capt Glfies................... i On
John MeLcan................. i 1oo
J. D. McLeod....................i DO0
Wmn. Mlutch .................... 2 DO
George Lawson..................i DO0
Prof. Anderson.................. 5 D0
W. M. CoftOn.................... 1DM
Archibald Currie.................i DO0
John Scott, snr ........... ....... S DG
Duncan Mct{ae.................. 2 D0
S. Farquharson .................. I 1DO
James A. Joncs..................20DO
James Nash ...... .............. i DO0
George McLeod..................i DO0
Alex. blunroe................... 4 DO
R. Young ...................... 2 DO
S. D. Frazer.................... 2 25
Robert Rannie..... ............. 24

$ 49 99
PROM M1INISTERS IN P. E. ISLAN».

Rer. R. S. Pattersont* . . . . . . . . . ..$ Il 76
Rer. Nef) McKay ................ 10 DO
lier. I. Crawford ................. 5 GO

* Mr. Patterson paid 58 24 before, and lias
thus given bis $20D.ID to the Fnnd.

PAYMF<NTS FOR "tRECORD."
The Publisher acknowledges reeipt of the

following suins-
Miss Downing, Pal) River, UT. S . $.. 30
D. F. Crcelnan, Rircrsdale .......... i 1GO
Rer. M. Harvey, St John's Nfld. ... .. 9 65
D. G. Suthserland), Halifaxs........... 50
W. P. Archibald, Halifax............i1 95

TUE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TUEE H1OME AN OUmOiN REoea» is

undar the control of a Committes of S W --t)
and us published at Halifax, by 3Mr. 7.,lJgMS
BAFwES.

TERMS.
Single copies, 60 cents (3s.) each. Anyone

remîttmng oine Dollar will ha cntitlcd t a,
single copy for two years.

Fire copies sud upwards, to ona address,
50 cents (2s. Gd.) per copy.

Tan copies and) upwards5, te ona address, 45
cents par copy, and crery eleveuth copy free.


